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T h e P a d u c a D a i l y Sun T h e U t c t i , t h e ( r e t h c t t a n d t h e b e s t of n e w s is f o u n d in the S u n . reading the Sun. Advertise in it. 
PADUL'AH, U N T U C K Y T U B 
TKS CENTS A WKI tK 
T H E H I 6 H E X E C U T I O N E R S I E K N O W N C H A R A C T E R 
The < i<* bel Male for Election Com-
uatBaiuaem (Joe* Through. 
Kraokfort, March I A.—The doe-
> I-el eWiit.u aUle wenl through at the 
ileiiHM'ralii i-aiuu* lust night. The 
noruimttt are C h u . H I'ovntx, of 
Mayavilie; ex Codggf an man \\. T . 
KIIih, of <>*ensl>oro, an<l ex-Chief 
Juniice V\ . C I'ryor. of New Castle 
The nomination of Jiut^u i 'ryor was 
againit hia protest, hut S|>eaVier lVck-
ham ruumrcNt the caucus that i 'ryor 
would accept. The omiiuion of a 
)M>pu)iat may.causc a split Iwtweeu 
the ileuim raU and }H»puli»U. i 'er-
kina, of Webster, waa spokesman f«»r 
the p<ipulietU at the caucus 'act night, 
and he said the <Jf»el>e| election hill 
would have heen defeated iu the bouati 
hut for a trade with the popoli>*U to 
elect a |K>puli«it on the commission iu 
consideration of five populint votes 
for the bill. The names placed before 
the caucus were: Cbei. B. Poyn'z, 
ol May»vil le i W . S I'ryor, of New 
Castle; \\ . T . KUia, of Owenaboro; 
Jaa. 1). Ltach, of I'nncetoo : L . S. 
Johnson, (populist ) , of Versailles. 
The vote resulted : Kills, 75; i 'ryor. 
62 ; Poynlx, 57 ; Leach. 2m ; Johnaou. 
38. The three b jheat were declared 
elected. 
Fount LafToon Follows 11 is Master 
to the Cirave. 
A towering hotel i miter known hy 
huoort da of traveling men wlioae ter-
ritoru- include southwestern Ken-
tuck;. and who was a favorite with 
theoa all, died at Ma>field today of 
ptMonionia. ilia name was Fount I 
Laff. on. commonly railed • Mol l ie . " j 
and be was a giant in statue. 
Lt f foon had lieen |>orler at the 
Soat-•< rn hotel for Years, and 
nearly scven feet iu height lj. He wa-
ft familiar character at MayQeld, ami 
en jo;, ed the respectjof the white |>eople 
Laffo. n's death was Dot long after 
hia tta«ti-r. ihe late Mr. John l> 
Cox, p « prietor of the Southern. wb«» 
died c/ tin same disease, only a few 
weeks ago. 
Extract of an editorial taken from the Western Rev iew of Commerce, 
Chicago, III., dated November 19 last: 
But War Preparations Uo on 
Willi Alartnintr Kapi<tilJ\ 
Movement uf Troops 
A r r a n g e I F o r . 
T H E P R E S I D E N T S T A N D S E I R M 
o r the State l e g i s l a ture . and tile 
( • ovc roor ' s Keenest Wilt 
Probab ly Not He 
( . ranted. 
Though OiropcMii and Anterloan 
F l u n r l c r a IW|t l or Peace. 
Hut l ie ! i l l )> Culm 
Must He f r e e . 
HI>1.1/ BOOZE ILLEGALLY 
A f u l l s t o u k o f e v e r y -
t h i n g y o u r e q u i r e f o r 
h o u s e c l e a n i n g . R i n g 
N e l s o n B o u l e f o r y o u r 
d r u g w a n t s . 
Mun Winston Brought In and Jailed 
Last Night. 
Myn Winston, the most notorious 
"boot l eg " in Hickman county, was 
brought in at 1 :8U o'clock last night 
from Hickman, Ky. by Deputy L". 
S. Msr-lia! I.aKue. and lodged' in 
jail on s charge ol illicit whiskey 
selling 
Winston, according to reports, has 
been selling whiskey for years in 
llickman county. He is a youthful 
looking darkey, and unusually intel-
ligent. according to the deputy mar-
shal. 
Tlie nitocsaes did not arrive today, 
and W luston'a case was continued 
until It-.uorrow, when it will lie in-
veatifci •. 1 before I", s . Commissioner 
J. U. 1'iryear. 
UMITEO STATES BUTS tlblHEH WARSHIP. YAK SENOEN S PARTMc H IS IX TfiOUBLf 
Washington. March 10.—This has 
certainly lieen the day of ruinurs, but 
none have lieen lonllrmed. It was 
rumored this morniig that the presi-
dent had changed his policy and was 
now for |*ea. e at any price. Hut this 
has l>e*u disproved. It is now known 
poaitively that rik*t pressure has lieen 
brought to Iwar on hlw by leading 
American ami European financier* Ui 
settle the trouble with Spain without 
a war. Hut that piesi lent lias |*»i-
tirely lias reluseil Ui li.ten to their 
pleading- aud has announced hnaU 
ly that l is policy will not lie 
ehangcl. Cuba must lie freed aud 
the honor of this counli/ n u . : lie 
preserved. Tlie resjsiD.il'illty of wa: 
will real solely with Spain. 
War preparation* are In-iug i sb I 
today it poaaible more ticrriedly thai 
even yesterday l'lans are lietng |>er-
fected for the mobilization of the 
militia au-l for the rapid moxenisat 
of troop* to the Atlantic coast d« 
leuses 
There will probably be no charge 
in the situation until tlie report ol 
the court ol inquiry, which is mil now 
expect.il tkefore Saturday. Absolutly 
nothing official has yet been heatd 
at the navy department tr. Ill the 
court of inquiry. 
Spanish cables today state that 
Spain is buying large quantities of 
the most dangerous ammunition in 
Kngland that can lie gotten, amt is 
making many very significant though 
secret movements. 
spam claims tislay to have bought 
a Chilian warship. 
The I'nited State- today bought 
another battlship from Brasil. . 
Washington. March 15. — T » o 
thousand new Spanish troops reached 
Havana today. Secretary l>ongssis 
this alternoon that be hardly ri|iecis 
the re|iot. of the court of inquiry this 
week. The visit of Senur tpie-ada. 
the representative ol the Culiau re-
putilic to llobart last night wa- prac-
tically a recognition of the Cubau r. 
politic, and is considered here as 
most signillcaot. 
Frankfort, k > . March l i . — T h e 
governor today urges a legislative ap-
propriation for the lienefit of the 
smallpox sufferers and to stamp out 
the epidemic iu lk.ll county. It is 
said today 1'ial thete ate over 200 
cases of smallpox in that county. 
A » this is the last day of the session 
it is very probable that the request 
will not lie granted aa it is too late to 
pass the bill. 
60LDEK RULE APPLIED TO LABOR 
Noteworthy Speech by Chief \rthur. 
of the Brotherhood of 
Engineers. 
Chattanooga. Tenn., March 15.— 
The conference of railway trainmen, 
being held in this city, resolved itself 
into a mass meeting at the City Au-
ditorium Sunday and a regularly 
prepared program of speeches, music 
and recitatioa* was carried out. 
The chief address wa* made bj' 
(•rand Chief Arthur, of the H. of 
The Brook Hill Whiskey is also bottled 
in bond, under the direct supervision cf 4hc 
U n i t e d S t a t e s internal revenue department, 
w h i c h is a guarantee of its absolute purity, 
age and excellence. Sold by all the leading 
drug stores, saloons and club rooms. 
Friedman, Keiler & Co* 
Distillers... 
Padutah, Kentucky 
W e a r e b e l l i n g 
Sarsaparilla... 
A t 6 0 c e n t s B o t t l e 
C u r o w n m a k e . Killed a Man Today Over the Laic 
Trouble of the Firm. 
Washington, March, !•"». — Dennis 
Canty the partner of I I . \ V \ au> 
Seadeo shot and killed a man named 
Colonel K j e i this morning in front 
of the Wcalero L'nion Te!< jrraph Co , 
office. The cause of the trouble is 
sup|K>aed to l»e the old firms business 
complications. 
Was IMea^ed at Benton on a 
MM> Bond—Believed to 
Vv Mentally In-
baianred. 
D R U G G I S T S . . 
G O L D FlbH A G E N T S 
UWUH 
3Mi£ J in the courne of his g|teech Chief 
Arthur made use of the followm 
language, which was vigorously* ap-
plauded by the lar^e audience: " I 
differ with many lalx»r leaders aa to 
method* to be pursued iu bringing 
alw>ut the Ik H results. I say that 
or^ariztd laltor is tl^e hope aud sal-
vation of tbe working man. Thu 
sjrept stumbling bhx'k that has injur-
ed us iu man> ways is the so-called 
!a>«or organization winch attempta to 
dictate, it cannot see two aides to 
any questiou. We nhould give and 
take. The interests of capital and 
lalx>r. 1 say, arc identical, and the 
only way tbe*e matters can l»e settle<l 
is by fair, honest method—Christian-
ity, i might say. W « must do unto 
othera rs we would have them do unto 
us. We must recognize the fact that 
w« are a|l entitled to coi^kia *«Aaid-
crattuos. What is capital? Vou 
work, accumulate money, and get 
into business. Must you be con-
demned for that? 1 say no! That 
ia capital, it is only when it becomes 
tyranuical that we resist i t . " 
.lacV«<>!>, the V ic t im. Shot in the 
Bavk Without any Provoca-
tion Fo r t y -F i v e Shot 
Took L f f ec t . 
S e n a t o r K i m in* ia Said to i l u v e 
a ( ' inHi on t i c 
P l a e e . 
Passed Away This Horning at 
the Aic«' of 7't. 
Accortlitift to U t c lH^patchc 
lliiH l ire it I'romHMMl 
Stop and take a look at the HAND-TURNED 
goods for ONE DOLLAR. 2 1-2 to 4. 
321 Broadway. G E O . ROCK 
Senator Klmore of May field, who 
has lieen slated lor the wardensWp of 
tbe Kddyville branch |>enileatiary 
under the new commissioner's bill, 
will doubtleas get the place. 
Keports from Frankfort ye.u-rday 
state that he has been promised the 
warlenslnp. and wilt in all proba-
bility get it. Thus a MayQeld dem-
ocrat will succeed a Maydel i repuli-
llcan. 
STEAMER SfltNO REPUBLIC BURKED 
L A R G E S T C R O W D 
O F T H E S E A S O N 
FEOERAl COURT T H E A P P L E 
M E N S A N D B O Y S ' 
U P - T O - D A T E F O O T W E A R . 
A D A M S and W I L L I A M K N E E L A N E X S Latest 
and Best creations. 
N E W T O E , ^ ( " T H E M A S T I F F " 
N E W C O L O R , L I G H T O R A N G E . " 
And all the new shades of chocolate. 
$ 2 S H O E SOLD IN AMERICA. 
S T A C Y 
T H E 
T H E 
F R O M T H E P R E S I D E N T ' S P A S T O R 
WE SELL T H E B E S T 
Weille & Son 
4 0 9 - 4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y 
in Paducah for 
T H E H A R R I N G T O N 
J T s f T H E ' J E W ~ 5 T Y L E 
A r f H E W C D P R I C E ' 1 3 0 0 
The l l awcs $ v t'.uaiantced Derby 
is the only genuine f t agencj 
l int sold in Paducah. 
T h e best $4 hat on earth; colors 
Cedar, Oak, Bia:k, etc. 
N e w l v Hr j f i tn ire i l I'HIM puny 
cliascs a Uluck nf 
liriitinil-
Tai lor made suits to order tor less money than ready 
made ones of same quality. Kveryfxjdy can wear a tailor-
made suit at Ihe prices charged by 
Dalton's Tailoring 
HstablisLment 
Is t kkI in theory and doubly so 
wfteti yntt save ntoncs b\ trading 
at li-'itte. W e guaratitec to save 
\ - ,ti tlie cxprrs.sagc on photographic 
gesids, W c sell, everything pel 
t.lilting to photography I >nr prices 
a i c guaranteed as low as you p.iv 
am where and our stcH k is coin 
pi el c II vott haven' t a camcra it 
« i l l pay you to inspect our l ine 
and compare prices W c g i ve in 
strii' tion free. Remember we han-
dle tile V i v e ' and all the leading 
brands. 
A f u l l a s s o r t m e n t 
o f . . 
Munyon's 
R e m e d i e s a n d 
Humphreys' 
'v 
S p e c i f i c s a t 
Lyne & Lyne's 
Drug Store. 
The Most Gigantic Sale of 
M u s l i n U n d e r w e a r . 
Three Big Lots 
A t C u t P r i c e s 
Lot I Perfect fitting embroid-
ered corset covers, chi ldren 's waists 
and drawers Your choice of these 
garments tic 
Lot 2 — Ladies ' lull sired night 
dresses, beautiful styles in fine 
embroidered corset covers, ladies' 
muslin and cambric drawers al tbe 
ridiculous price ol JSC. 
Lot 3—Nove l t i e s 111 ladies' full 
sized embroidered night gowns, 
ladies' wide ruffled and tucked 
skirts, ladies' embroidered umbrella 
drawers and extra wide I.ola Ful ler 
drawers. Y ia ir choice of these gar 
ments. 39c. 
A n endless variety ol silk and 
satin waists, all the newest shades 
tf, by „ 
» , „ givers ol Fadut »h 
. thous.in.1 piece* of mu-lin 
uU'ter*,-JI ,tl less th.h eofcl ol 
•cwing alone 
aud latest styles, at llie cost ol 
making alone 
Don't fail to see our elegant 
assortment of silk. satin and woolen 
dress skirts and suits lietore making 
your selection. I 
M i l l i n e r y D e p a r t m e n t 
Our new pattern hats are being 
received daily. Don't fail to see 
them liclore making youi selection 
lor Master. 
A new lot-ot-pretty stylish sail 
ors, all colors, 25c. 
W e carry the most extensive l ine 
ol hair goods in tbe city, and can 
not tail l o suit you. A nice new 
lot oi real ha r sw itches just received 
at 75c and $1.00. 
A l so a new lot ol colored switches 
at 25c. 
215 BROADWAY. . . T H E B A Z A A R . . . 215 BROADWAY 
D O N ' T MISTAKE T H E PLACE 
Special 
Sale 
- F O R -
ONE W E E K . 
O u r specia l cut pr i ce sale of 
B o o k C a s e s a n d S m y r n a R u g s 
w i l l c o n t i n u e unt i l M a r c h 17th 
a s w e still h a v e s e v e r a l in s tock 
that m u s t be so ld t o m a k e r o o m 
f o r o u r s p r i n g s tock . 
W e w i l l a l s o a d d t o o u r 
spec ia l cut pr i ce sale ( un t i l the 
1 7 t f l ) S i d e b o a r d s a n d C e n t e r 
T a b l e s . 
Home Trade 
Is good initheory, and doubly so 
when you save money by trading 
at home. W e guarantee to save 
youtheexpressage on photographic 
goods. W e sell everything per-
taining to photography. Our prices 
are guaranteed as low as you pay 
anywhere, and our stock as com-
plete. II you haven' t a camera it 
wi l l pay you to inspect our l ine 
and compare prices. W e g i v e in-
struction free. Remember we han-
dle the V i v e ' and all the leading 
brands. 
$ t $ 
M ' R H E R S O N ' S 
D R U G S T O R E 
A l l the a b o v e - m e n t i o n e d 
g o o d s w i l l be sold f o r L E S S 
t h a n actua l cost , as w e h a v e to 
m a k e r o o m . 
Solid Oak Sideboards, 
from $7.50 to $20 
Solid Oak and Imita 
tion Mahogany Cen-
ter Tables, from 53c 
to $3.50. 
Ca l l a n d see o u r l ine of 
B a b y C a r r i a g e s be l o r e y o u b u y 
e l s ewhere . 
Gardner Bros, & Go. 
203-205 South Third street; 
Telephone »!«">. 
Leading Upholsterers 
of the city. 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E 
Fletcher Terrrll, Matitgrr 
1 4 M O N D A Y . M A R C H 14 
MURRAY COMEDY COMPANY 
IMrrrlion Charles Lamb 
J Koa. Smith Manage t. 
WITH —s 
Vivian Pater. Harry Stanle\ , 
Mhw 1' nni 1, I-Vr^tis.n H-
LettfC Col tori, I t auk 1 
hptrra I«snr, Frank IMI ULUL MAN 
T n FfTfruv<,n. W. r \ 
Gerald Hoamrr, Maru- \nltr«- • 
Ami a host of other? w t I k t • 
N o v e l Specialties Wi l l Be Introduced 
Between Acts. 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . -
'I wn Accessions. 
There w, re two accessions to the 
Cumlierland 1'reshyterian church 
yesterday 
t r y S tea l e r ' s Special Brew I ' i l -
acner at l»et/e>'s old p l ace , co rne r 
ttli and B i o a d w a y . 
I let \otir' gasoline stove ready for 
suuiuier.-u^e Sain tiivens will re-
pair it (heap. Corner .Sixth and 
Trimble slreels. " 
Notice lo I ' . .per Hungers . 
All p»|>er hangers are requested to 
meet i t tbe city hall ne\l Tuesday 
nigbt with the painters. 
T r y Stecber's Special Urciv I ' l l -
sener at Ddte l ' n old place, corner 
l i b aud B r o a d w a y . 
Noee and 
tf. 
Dr. Edwards, Ear. Eye. 
Throe ' Specialist, l 'aducab, 
Carr i ed to K u t t a w a . 
The remains of the late i ! rs. Mary 
Mercer, who died Saturday were to-
day carried" to Kuttawa for inter 
ulcnt. 
Tiie remains ol tbe late Mrs. Fly 
wbo died in Conyersville. Tenn 
were buried yaslerday at Oak Grove 
Gaining in popular favor every day 
the Linnwood cigar. We want you 
for a patron. T ry it. tf 
Wood . 
Telephone No . 28 (or a nice two 
liorse load delivered promptly. Price 
11 cash. Ohio Kiver Spoke and 
Him Co., E. E. Bell. tf. 
T r y Stecher 's Special Krew Pi l -
s n e r at Del/el's old place. Coruer 
tth and Broadway . 
Metropol is People W e d . 
Mr. John E. Matl inacd Miss Mat-
tie Stockton, of East Metropolis 
were married by Justice Thomas Lig-
gett. (Saturday. 
Genu ine Buck I t e r , Cook ' * , ou 
d raught in nil l end ing saloons. 
\\ heels t o r sa le . 
Ladle*. Gents and Combination 
Tandem.second hand, almost new, on 
easy payments, lua North Fifth 
street. If 
t r y HUcber ' s Special Brew Pl l-
sener at I to tzc l ' s o ld place. « or 
t t l i anil B r o a d w a y . 
At tent ion Knl i f l i t . 
l 'aducab Lodge, No. 2r., Knights 
if Pythias holds regular convention 
tonight. Work in ranks of Esijuire 
and Kuigbt. 
J. P M I s L o k u , K K . S. 
L. S. G i aavas. C. C. 
Miss Lelha Puryear is oo the sick 
Miss Clara Hailder has returned 
from New \ork. 
Mr. U. L. Gregory s|ieut yeater-
day iu Dawtou. 
K. K. Coo|ier, of Hopkioaville, is 
al tbe Talmer. 
W. A . MiBain of Metropolis, la 
at lbe Palmer. 
Thomas Edwards, of Clarksville, 
is at the Palmer. 
C. M Beshear, of Dawson, is at 
lbe New Richmond. 
Attorney W ill Farley is out agsiu 
after his recenl illness. 
Mrs. Cbas Williamson and chil-
dien are visiting relalives bere. 
Miss Teaeie Blutu has returned to 
Nashville, after a visit to relativea. 
Messrs. Fletcher and A . S. Terrell 
have returned from their eastern 
trip. 
Messrs. W. A . L'sber and J. L . 
Stunstnn. of Mayfield. were in lbe 
city today. 
Miss Eittie St. John, of Stontport. 
111 . is a guest of Mrs. M. G. Sale 
her aunt. 
Mr*. Richard Woolfolk and son 
have gooe to Birmingham, Ala . to 
join Mr. Woolfolk. 
Miss Carrie Hutchinson, of Mem-
phis. Heft yesterday for home, after a 
visit to relativea. 
Mr and Mrs. A . Levy, after 
visit to relatives, left today for their 
home in Louiaville. 
Mr Len Rouse, who has lieen 
away from Paducah for bis bealth for 
over a year, will return in two or 
Ihree weeks. 
Mr John Lander, of Calvert City, 
who bad been at Clarksville, Tenn., 
since Christmas, passed through the 
city today en route home. 
Popular Clerk Louis L Bebout, of 
the S t Nicholas, was called to Sheri-
dan yesterday by a telegTani an-
nouncing tbe illness of his father. 
Mr. A. J. Bebout. 
STATE Y. M. C. A. CONTEST. 
Three Well Known Paducah Athletes 
to Enter tbe Contest. 
Three well known Paducah athletes 
will participate in a state athletic con-
test of the Young Men's Christian 
Association al Louisville on April 
2i». 
These are i Messrs. Jeft I ) . Hern-
don. Peter Puryear and Dr. Horace 
Rivers. Tbe contest will be partici-
pated in by meinliers from every as-
sociation in the state. 
There are Ave events, namely: 
High jump: pole vault; quarter mile 
|K»lato race; 100 yard dash, and shot 
put. The three young men ebosen 
to represent tbe Paducah association 
in tbe contest are tbe l «s t athletes in 
the city, and will no doubt do them-
selves credit. They will, under tbe 
rules, be compelled to enter each one 
of the Ave events. 
Sam I >ivens lias opened a repair 
shop m the corner of Sixth and Trim-
ble Street., where lie ili.es all kinds of 
repair work on gas aud gasoline 
stoves. tf 
A n Important Add i t i on 
to '.lie list i f the world's valuable 
medicines is l>r. Hell's Pine-Tar. 
Hon.y. Harmless in it. nature, yet 
almii.t infallible in it* action. it is un-
louhtcdly llie most elllcai lout. means 
known today of curing coughs, colds 
and kindnd diseases Good drug-
gist. sell it at - . on a guarantee. 
MOSNSV SIOHT, MAUI II 14. 
T H E F A T A L E R R O K ! 
| „<l,r. arromp«mrr1 bv ri prrwn In Idint « 
pai'l ir. « rut ticket admitted ft»e Monday n «ltl. 
Prtc« to. *> n<l J0 , r n l " "«' 
iiflav RI ..twin* mt V«»» tilin * Uw.k aloft 
F a r m e r s ' 
R e s t a u r a n t . . , . f l? J. Sfonfl 9 
The lieat meal In town far the 
money.... 
Ope* * *> mm4 ni «M Orders 
Awarded 
Highest H o n o r s - W o r l d ' s Fair 
Gold Medal . Midw inter Fa ir . 





a tare 0r«r Cnmm ml Tartar 
40 Y E A R S T H B S T A N D A R 1 I 
T0HI6HT. 
The Murray Comedy Company Will 
Open at Mi rton's. 
The Murray Comply company will 
open al Morton's opera bouse to-
night presenting the bright comedy, 
" T h e Fatal E r r o r . T h e company-
is one of tbe strongest traveling play 
irg at )iopular prices. Ladiea will 
lie admitted free tonight. Seats cau 
lie secured at VanCulin's. 
Htecher s Special B r e w pl lsener 
now on draught at Deue l ' s old 
place. 
The T. P . A . Boys . 
The local poet of the Travelers' 
Protective Association will bold its 
annual election of ofBcers a month 
from nejt Wednesday, and some 
little interest is now being taken 
it. The Louisville poet yesterday 
elected its officers and will make an 
effort to secure tbe next atate con 
yentioo. 
T r y S tec Iter's Spex-ial Brew Pl l-
sener a l Detrel 's o ld place. Corner 
t th and Broadway . 
Not Wanted Here. 
A man named Powers is under ar 
rest at Kvansville, suspected of lieing 
wanted here for tbe burglary of 
Maud Bell's bouse, but Marshal Col-
lins says be is not wanted. 
Stecber 's Special B r e w Pi lsener 
now on draught at l>et/el « oid 
place. 
Press Association Pamphlets . 
The Kentucky Press association 
pamphlets of minutes of last year s 
scasion bave lieen received by all the 
prcas boys, ami preparations are now 
being made for the next meeting, 
which will be to tbe sea coast. 
Stecher 's Special l l r ew I ' l lsener 
now on draught at Del/el 's old 
place. 
Was Somewhat Drunk. 
Clias. Ashley, a man wbo was very 
drunk, was locked up just liefore 
noon lis I ay, but it took three police* 
men to do il. He will be given a 
bearing tomorrow. 
N e w Hah Depot, 
T . I). Harris kee|is on hand daily 
all kinds of fresh fish, such as Ked 
Snspper. Salmon, Smelts and all 
kinds of game Ash. 'Phone 1M&. 
Free delivery. 1V4 South Second 
treet. 11 m 3. 
A Heavy I ta ln la l l . 
The rainfall Saturday was 2.10 
inches, and Sundsy was 0.54 for 
l'aducab and vicinity. Tbis was the 
heaviest rainfall noted for some time 
for this locality. 
A K u g i i i v Kroui Heury 
Tenn. , Caught He r e T * 
d a y — S t o l e K . K. Mar 
t in 's Ski f f 
John llurl. a \ agrant Moulder, 
Goes to Jail For Petty I-ar-
ccuy — Henry llradnhaw 
threw up Ills Hands. 
Oscar Davidson, alias A . S. 
Canipliell. alias Hal Cooper, wa^ ar-
rested at tbe wharfkoat this uurning 
by Officer Jones on a charge of steal-
ing a skiff belonging to K. K. Mar-
tin. of Henry county, Tenn. Mr. 
Martin arrived last night from Gil-
berlsville. Maisliall county, where lie 
found his skiff. I l bad been left 
there by Davidson, who gave iosliue-
tions to send it hack to Mr. Martiu 
by first lioat. 
Mr. Martin came on to Paducah 
with the man in whose charge the 
skid had lieen left, and soon found 
him. The owner telegraphed Mar-
shal Collins Saturday lo arrest the 
fugitive Lf be came here. 
A warrant was sworn .out against 
this man of many aliases, and be 
made no defense Mr. Martin testi-
fied that the chain securing his skifl 
was cut. and tbe boat, valued at *21, 
stolen. About a mile and a half 
further down the river a store was 
broken into and robbed. The pria-
Oner said his real name was David-
son. and that he started to Illinois to 
work, and had no way to come ex-
cept by borrowing tbe skiff. He 
took it, intending to return It, and 
was willing to return lo Tennessee 
without a requisition. 
Davidson is suspected not only of 
having tiroken into the store below 
Mr. Martin's borne, but is said to be 
a fugitive from Dover, where he was 
incarcerated in jail on a charge of 
stealing some money, a watcb, etc. 
g|Davidson, at tbe advice of a local 
lawyer, afterwards ehangesl hia mind 
about going back to Tennessee with-
out a requisi'ion and will likely this 
afternoon lie carried lo Gilberts*ille 
to lie tried for stealing tbe skiff. 
Henry ltradshaw, a Ballard county 
negro, was a greally surprised indi-
vidual yesterday afternoon when 
Officer Hoyer drove up to him In 
wagon. drep|>ed lbe lap robe which 
concealed bis brass and blue, and 
threw a pis'ol up in tbe astonished 
darkey's face. The latter, who was 
sitting on a fence beyond tbe Per-
kins' creek bridge on the Cairo road, 
threw up his hands and fell back, 
wards. 
Len Calhoun, a colored boy. was 
in the back of the wagon, while Saia 
Holland, wbo had volunteered the 
use of tbe vehicle, drove. Calhoun 
claimed Bra Ishaw heat him over lbe 
head three times wilb a poker. 
Bradsbaw never recovered from tbe 
fright oceaaioned by the sudden iba-
play of Ihe officer's pistol. Calhoun 
explained today lhat be and Brail, 
shaw were joking when Brail-haw got 
mail and struck him in the bead 
The defendant made no denial, and 
was fined $20 and costs. 
T h e M a y o r A u d Counc i lman 
K o w l e r H e a r F r o m C o n g r n a -
nian W h e e l e r Abou t the 
R i v e r s And Harbo r 
Commi t t ee All Unknown Philan-
thropist Wauts Some [Legisla-
t ion For the Young Lady 
CJerka of Paducal i . 
DRUGSTORE 
T H I A D A N D C O U R T 
The thiee Greer boys, colored 
and Claude i'ruett, white, who were 
charged wilh destroying sewer pipes, 
were today discharged by .JudgeSan-
ders, owing to a lack of evidence. 
John Hart, a moulder from St. 
Louis, wa* charged with jtetty lar-
ceny. Peter Arnold, who boards at 
the Tennessee house, on Ea*t Court 
street, was awakened Saturday night 
by a man wbo got into bed with him. 
The man was Hart, who said he was 
looking for work and was out of 
money. 
The next morning Hart left and 
Arnold mi»«eu #1.40. his spectacle* 
and a plug of tobacco. 
Some of the money, the sjicctacles 
and the tobacco were f«und on Hart, 
who claimed be worked for the money 
and found the other articles. He 
was held to answer in the sum of 
$200 and went to jail. 
The case of F. M. Hunley,charged 
with doing an insuiance business 
without license, was continued until 
Saturday. 
Chas. Grogan and Kobt. Wllhite, 
South Skiers, were ( barged * i tb en-
ig i i a light. The difficulty oc-
curred near the N. , C. A St. LId«pot 
over a 14billy goat , " They were fined 
$2 and costs each. 
Kmma Force, charged with being 
drunk, was fined $1 and costs. 
Fish. 
Fresh and salt water flsh received 
daily. Salmon, red snapper, cod. 
smelts, Spanish tnackeral, trout, etc. 
S. II. CLAUK, 
24f lmo 125 S Secon.l St. 
(>enaine Hook B w r . Cook ' i , on 
draught in all l ead ing saloons, 
We want you for a customer, 
tf NRW CITT STKAM LAI SORT. 
Incandescent lamp glol>es suitable 
for system for sale at McPherson's 
Drugstore. tf 
New Custom House Janitor, 
Mr. Bunder son. the newly appoint-
ed janitor for the custom bouse, will 
take his position tomorrow , to sue-, 
c u d II . B. Davis, colored. 
Stecher's Hpeclfti Brew I'llsener 
now on draught nt Itetzcl'* old 
p l a r c . 
Mayor Lang and Councilmau Joe 
Fowler Unlay received a letter from 
Congressman Charles K. Wheeler, of 
this district, stating that the en-
grossed invitation from the council to 
the committee on rivers and harttors. 
had been received. The members 
had received individual invitations, 
as well. 
As soon as he received tbe invita-
tion, he asked for a bearing from the 
committee, and at once formally pre-
sented tbe invitation. 
Tbe members seemed pleased at 
the courtesy, and have assured our 
congressman that should foreigu 
complications not arise, they will pay 
Paducah a visit in the near future. 
Congressman Wheeler expresses 
gratification tbat the invitation was 
tendered in an official form, and sig-
nified a belief that the great commit-
tee will certainly visit Paducah unless 
a war with Spain should prevent its 
contemplated tour. 
Today Mayor Lang received a 
communication from some anony-
mous philanthropist wbo feels an un-
told commiseration for tbe poor lady 
clerks. He says tbat while the coun-
cil is legislating on other matters, it 
ought to legislate a little for the )>en-
eflt of the poor suffering creatures 
wbo are employed in stores and com-
pelled to stand on their feet for 
hours at a time without an intermis-
sion. 
He then offers an ordinance which 
presents that no female clerks shall 
be required to work for longer than 
eight hours a day, and stools shall be 
furnished for them by the manage-
ment. 
The mayor was greatly amused at 
the would-be benefactor's letter, al-
though the intention of the writer is 
good. 
A DAYLIGHT HAN6IN6. 
W i l l Tut t , the Bruta l Maytieli l 
W i f e Murderer , Mast Exp ia t e 
l l i s C r i m e on tbe 
( i a l l owg . 
1 be Jury 
Hays 
Had the '.juc for Three 
Day of Execution 
Not Fiaed. 
A verdict was thia morning reach-
ed by lbe jury iu the case against 
Will Tutt, colored, at Mayfield. 
charged with killing his wife last 
summer. 
The jury hail the caae for three 
days and nights. an< 1 Abe verdict was 
no surprise, owing to the atrocity of 
the crime. 
Tutt shot hia wife three times and 
killed her last summer because she 
wanted to go to Columbus, Ky . , to 
attend a game of baseball. She die*! 
almost instantly. He has narrowly 
escaped lynching several times, the 
last being when Dick Allen was 
hanged at Mayfield for burglary a 
few weeks ago. It was then only by 
persuasion that the mob was induced 
to spare him. Had tbe verdict been 
anything except the death |>enalty the 
probabilities are he would have been 
lynched. 
The day of Tutt's execution will 
i)€ set when he is sentenced. 
D E C O K A T O K 3 I N K >*. 
Meeting Will Be Held Tomorrow 
Night to Organize One. 
The effort on foot to organize un-
ions of painters and paper hangers, 
which will probably materialize to-
morrow night at a meeting called for 
the purpose at the city hall, speaks 
well for the prosj»erity of Paducah. 
In speaking of the movement a 
prominent agitator said today: " Y o u 
see it had l>een some time since we 
bad enough work to necessitate 
a union, but this year there is so 
much work to be done, and promised 
that we have decided to revive the 
union. 
Odd I cllows Notice. 
Ingleside Lodge, No. 105, meets 
tonight at 7 :30 in s|>ecial session to 
confer the Initiatory degree. All 
Odd Fellows wel< ome. 
J . H . M A X W R I i . N G 
Fbkd1 Hmunow r Sec. 
Telephone 121 for best laundry in 
Paducak. if 
Grand Woolen Exhibit 
A n unequalled opportunity to select 
in the piece. 
woolens 
W a t e r 
F i l t e r s ^ 
Keeps the Best 
Brands ot 
Cigars and Tobacco 
\ W h a t s i s m o r e e s s e n t i a l 
t o g o o d h e a l t h t h a n p u r e 
w a t e r ? O u r F i l t e r s w i l l 
m a k e i m p u r e w a t e r a s 
p u r e l e a r and s p a r k l i n g as s p r i n g 
w a t e r . E v e r y f a m i l y s h o u l d h a v e 
one . E v e r y F i l t e r t e s t e d b e f o r e 
l e a v i n g o u r s t o r e . 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A L E B Y 
Teltphom 392 
HI6H GRADE BICYCLES 
THE BIG FOUR 
O r i e n t , W a v t r l y , H a m i l t o n , 
K e n w o o d 
LADIKS' AND CENTS' » IlKKUi 
$ 2 5 . 0 0 TO $ 7 5 . 0 0 
We »rr agent* lor be»t juvenile wheel* tnade | 
Kiril-clau repair »boj> Wheet* l«>t ifut. 
H . E . C R A F T & . S O N 
431 Jefteri»oii Street. 
I am putting on this.... 
Incandescent 
^ Gas Burner 
For Ninety Cents Each 
AGENT HUHTSEY'S 
UNERRING AIM. 
Th i s is a great gas saver; and makes a U t t e r l ight than the old 
ityle Please call and see them, or telephone 
™ \ 1 E . J O N E S 
el led to Shoot A t i - J He Is Comp l i i -
o ther Mail in Le laml , Miss. 
Supposed to Be T rouMe W i th 
l . a n f o f T r a in Wreckers . 
C A N D Y 
C A T H A R T I C 
Mr. C. W. Huntley, formerly 
special agent of the Illiuois Central 
bere. and who has >1 ores of friends 
here, today telegiaphed Mr. Jeff J. 
Kead, his friend here, as follows: 
' i navoidable circumstances caused 
me to shoot H. C. Farley last uight 
in Iceland, Mias. Kelea«ed on my 
own recogni/.ance. Everything all 
O . K . C. W . lIlVTLfcY. 
It is sup|>oeed tbat tbe shooting 
wa^ brought about by Mr. Hnntley's 
arrest of Joe Cotton and his gang (of 
train wreckers, of wfiHch gang there 
are ,-*ix under arrest at (Ireenville, 
MisS., aud a good prospect of a sex-
tuple lynching. 
Mr, Huntley Is still a special agent 
for tbe Illinois Central, and was re-
cently acquitted for killing a con-
stable d o » n in Miasissippi a few 
months ago. 
Jndging from the tone of his tele-
gram, Lin latest difficulty will oc-
casion him no trouble. 
^ L  1 M K I 
icvzcOMXrj 
C U R E C O N S T I P A T I O N 
THE THREE RIVERS. 
Items of Interest (lathered From 
the Hirer Kront for the 
Sun Headers. 
M I S S A G N E S M O H A N 
Solicit* pupiln for 
on the 
n -Uuelion 
P I R N O 
.Mayfield Presbytery P r o g r a m . 
.The following is the program that 
has l>een prepared for the meetinz of 
the Maytield Presbytery in the Fimt 
Cumberland Presbyterian church 
Man h 2id-24th : 
Tl'U'JiY 
It) O a ro.—Oiirn idk *errri' >n i t ih* retiring 
IBK M islet III r J. K. h !»JkHlv <»( 
Mi: V» .».T. 
11 00 a. tu — OrcftntxaU.'U 
10 ) CD 
!ulp. m A1.uoncctmfo> of e*ani »ni1 
te»dit)£ en«i'iiuni<-atInns 
2 30 p. ni — d i * by iuot*iii>n 
§ m i p at 
« 'fl p TO • 
i till. Ul 
: 9u 
K. por t 
l.ev ll. W 
-Geur »l PH 
lil 1-1 
(tjBtniiie* " 1 Kii'1. a 
U» 'V4 
FTN AA FLULLSTLK. 
Cairo, lH.8 t rising. 
Chattanooga, 'J.8. falling. 
Cincinnati, 1H 3, risiog. 
Kvansville, 13.*, rising. 
Florence. l.'J, rising. 
Jt.hnsonville, 3.6. rising. 
Louisville, 1* 0, rimug 
Mt Carm«-1. 14 2. ri-»:u«. 
Nasbviile, 5.3, rw»ing. 
Pittsbuig. *.0. n*inii 
St. Loui«, 1,'» l. n-iug. 
Dsvi- Inland, 2, r iniu. 
Paducah, 11.8, ruing 
The towlkoat. Sidney left yc 
fur St. IAJUIS. 
Lemon's Feed Store I 
11S North Third Mrc«t 
-ALL KINDS OF FEED-
Telephone >57. 
C.ive u» a trial. Prompt lrliTery. 
JOHN G. MILLER, 
A T T O R N E Y 
A T L A W . . . 
419 B r o a d w a y . 
•Ur.lay 
The river is ruing here at a lively I W e a i ' 6 S e l l ^ f c 
111 <artil Iha K. ... 1 1 1 _ , 1 " 
Sn(>> ID - A 
Are Mal*-
L. Hlii l'rin<eion 
: b0 ji rn ..li»*T. W J I»»i <•) 
fc.v»iiailiJe ItsJ 
V tip D1 Adjournment 
VIUIHllAT 
• TO- in. - tDil"-:Jlent Wilb 1'i.vrer 
J M '.V.Jon«•« win* > 
& to a n».— ieueral Pr^-tijrt^rU Ouoiu-
l« mj » tn — Hej* rl <•• •,-.tB«i«ie»' <iu 
Mla*l<<ai 
11 00a • - Kldi»r 1 Bour Rer.T 
rln. St i»ut» 
12 IJI) m — Recn*fl. 
S iji) p tn -Oiien nr^tlnil of PrvHjyter; 
r»tl'.n»l »<H .ety H T J H J«»ne 
8 p ID — Report of <-<inimlite«> on O.'i 
leu-Ion In Krutocky Synod and 
by 1 H. 
4 p m.— general Prentiyt«rUl bu-.n 
li (lip HI — HiH-esa 
-A<1d 
Prô  11 M M 
lloy Tbtt 
• id ley . Line >lti 
t.y K. 
Thursday and Friday March 17th and 18th 
Kvery late novelty of American and European 
mills is included in this display. 
An K X P F . R T C l I T T K R and Designer (or 
Straus, Bros, wi l l lie on hand lo take Scientific 
measures ol all who desire Pine Pitt ing clothes 
made to order at very low prices. 
F I N K T A I L O R I N G — S u i t s to order. $11.75 
up. Pants to order >3 up. Perfect fit guaranteed. 
Call and hare youfsel l scientifically measured even if not ready to 
order now. 
K . C. R O S E & S O N , 
A Souvenir Free^ No, 329 South Third Street. 
H CJ0 p. in. Adjimrtllflenl. 
THrrjtDAT 
» »? - Wliaaat bearlBK, !*,„pJfct !«*! 
K. It Orerby. Wale- \ 
* <»a to.-Grn ,Bl ^r,nbyterlal r.mdne«« 10 tw a. The Siaudara of 
leno. lo Sunday Srb'jol Worn Prof M 
M Hteld , 
11 <»a tn — AddredH. Our Hom« Work Rer 
T N William^. l.ouinTtile 
12 m —R^ *ns 
I UU p m -Report, of Commlu«» i>d Syatenat 
le Heaeflr n«-«. 
3 00 p. m-H»*a In* rvporta from ra»U»r* and 
d ip and the gauge showed 1 1.8 this 
morning. 
T U towl-oat Marv Michall leaves 
late tomorrow afternoon for St. 
I/OUI4. » 
Tcnlay was Engineer ^argent 
Moss' birthday, ho Uing,*>4 \er.rHl 
oltl. 
The Kvansville and Cairo packet* j 
were out on good time with fair 
freight receipts this morning. 
The City of Clark-s\ ille is due bere 
this afterntKin and leaves on her re-
turn to Kli/.Mbethtown tomorrow 
noon. 
The «nag lw»at, C. 
tbis week for 




S ^ r s a p a r i l l a . . . 
A t 6 0 c e m s B o t t l e -
O u r o w n 1 a k e . 
J. 0. BACON & CO. 
D R U a n i s T S . . . 
G O L D F ISH A G E N T S 
MR. S. D. CLARK AFTER BAIL 
Suter. leave 
M lARissippi rive 
nere throughout the win 
rrheet 
* 00 p m —lieiport of Co 
OWrnti'*. 
5 00 p m 
T 30 n m Woman • W 
Patwr by M rn J 11 
If 00 p. m rb» Me«l:ib 
by Khv J, L HID. 
It 00 p tn.—Final adjaummvnt 
inttt̂ e on Mablmlh 
rl« In M rnslim 
MMNinlRhl, F'ranhlla 
t Ue(j{t> Ad lt""«« 
The arrivals and departun •» were 




M A R R U 6 E L ICENSES 
Three Couples Licensed to Marry 
Since Saturday. 
J. J. SatU-r. aged 31, and Miss 
Florence Lee, aged 21, of the coun-
ty, were married yesterday. 
Mr. J. L. Sloan, aged 28, and 
Miss Annie Rogers, aged 22, were 
married today. They are b o t h from 
the county. 
Mr. J. W. Howland and Miss 
Olivia Estell Kennedy, aged 2.'» and 
onlv three parkets in 
local packets were 
trips. 
The H. W. HuttorfT i«4 'away o f f . ' 
She was due here yeaterday afternoon 
out of the Cumberland river, but had 
not reported today at noon. She has 
been detained by fog, inclement 
weather and a heavy business. She 
is exac ted to arrive this afternoon. 
COUNIY COURT. 
Two Will® Today Admitted lo 
bale. 
1'ro-
County court Ins been in s^iaion 
today. 
Tbe will « f llie late l>r. II. T . 
Frank wan admitted lor probate. l i e 
leaxea all Iii. property lo hi. wife. 
Tbe will of the late Mr,. I lerlen K. 
Williams . . . al.o admitted for pro-
bation. 
Suapi-ct nt Pr inceton. 
Msr.lial Collin, today receired 
Preliminary llenrin? Set 
Today at Mayfield. 
for 
T l i e I ITort to Obta in l l ond to 
1 ome up l i e f o re J u d g e 
KohMoa . 
marry today. The wedding will lake 
place Wedneaday. 
22 re*pei tivelv, were liceimeil lojl.-tlrr from the citv marshal al 
Princet'ir. Ky . , asking if Itoht. 
Ne.bnu.e , colored, is wanted here, 
l i e ia In j . i l there on .usp.rion. So 
f.r aa i, known, lie i , i ot wanted 
li.re. ?tewlioii«e claim, to have 
woiked for t i . 11. Smith, at Stiles. 
Ketliei I.OIIKC. 
IC.thcr l^xlgr No. 11 US, Knight, 
a.id I.ailie. of Honor, meels 1 ue^tay 
n glit. Match l i . All uiemberi aie 
requested to be preaeat. 
J. 13. SWIT/KII, llec. Sec. 
Henuine l lock Iteer, Cook's, on 
ilraiiirht in all lending saloons. 
Tbe preliminary bearing of Mr . 
Sam I). Clark, clisrged al MayBeld 
with llie murder of Mr. S. K. Car-
ney. i. in progress at M.ylield to.lav 
liefore Judge J. K Kobbin., circuit ' 
court having a<lJourne<l Saturday un-
til Tuesday. 
There is a great ileal of feeling in 
the caw. and there ia sympathy for 
Isith .idea. Tbe result will lie await-
ed with interest, tbis trial being for 
the purpose of securing bail. 
Npesjlul S a l e . 
1'nre maple sugar. |>er lb., 10c. 
I leinz' Dill pickle. |>er gal., ,t0c. 
Choice dates. |ier lb., 7 ' » c . 
Choice dried flgs, jier lb., 7 ' » c . • 
Choice N. t ) . molasses, |ier ga ' . , 
34c. 
Fresh corn meal, |ier bu., 40r. 
Oranges, per doi . , I0e. to SOc. r 
<vl botllcM best catsup, l i e . 
I. L. RiaiMii. iB. 
l'bonc H9. 12.1 S. Second at. 
Fo r Sale 
My bouse and lot, cr n* , . 0 ( p|f t j , 
snd llsdinon .treei , , the mo.t desira-
bly and eligibly kituateil lota in llie 
city, would prefer pri i i legaof renting 
from the purchaser. 
14 n 4 W . W . H , s . , * I 
To Dealers . . . 
Plenty of good smokers 
in the city, but y don't 
catch 'em with p o j r cigars. 
Give them 
L I N N i A Z O O D 
And watch results. 
The Latest, the ireahest 
and the beat ot news 
is fouttd ia lhe Sun. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. The people are reading the Sun. Advertise in it. 
L U M K l l - N U M B E K 154 P A D U C A H , K J C N T l ' C K Y T I U C S W * , M A H C ' I I 15 1 8 * 8 




FOR E V E R Y B O D Y ! 
A ful l stock of eve ry -
thing: y o u r e q u i r e fo r 
house c l ean ing . R i n g 
Ne l s on Sou le f o r y o u r 
d r u g wan t s . 
W e a r e se l l ing 
S a r s a p a r i l l a . . . 
A t 50 cents Bottle-
O u r o w n m a k e 
J. 0,flACON & CO. 
D R U G G I S T S . . . 
G O L D F l b H A G E N T S 
NEW WARDEN 
FOR EDDYVILLE. 
Senator KUUJIY* in Kaiil to llavr 
a C i m l i o n III '1 
Hare. 
cor « l I on t o l^ttc h i . r s L l i . ' . 
B e en P r o m l « H l 
t o l l I III. 
Senator Klmore of M . y t e k l . who 
l i u Iwen elate.! (or the var . l en .h ip of 
the K>Mvri l le I.ranch pes i tee t lary 
un<lcr the new eotxnniuioner ' t hill, 
will douhtleM get the place. 
Keporti. frotu Krank(..rt yesterday 
stale that he b » » I w n p r o m i w l the 
wanlenship an.l " i l l in all proba-
bil i ty get il. Thus s MsyQel. l dem-
ocrat will i t i c i w l s Msyde l ' i repul.-
U n a . 
FE0ERAI COURT. 
A K u n o r Tbat the I.aw and ( i rde r 
Kor .es M i . Invoke I t ' s A i d . 
Frankfor t . March 14 — A tight will 
nf rour»e t ome up again,t tbe con-
stitutionality of the ( i oebe l election 
bi l l , though when an.l by whom lie-
gun it is iKit now known. T h e most 
»*'iieettoual suggestions in thts con-
nection. made in a rtcent quiet con 
Irrence of enemies of the measure it 
ihal a federal . oort may pass on this 
Kentucky election l «w l iefore tbe con-
greesional races of nr&t fal l are run 
end won. Th is .ugges l ion.o f course, 
mean, thst some one interested in the 
« .ngrevalontl races an.l c la iming to 
lie in e f l ec l disfranehi.e.1 by tint law. 
may euccee.1 in ge l l ing a federal 
judge to decide he l is. jurisdict ion in 
tbe insl ler. in which ease no stste 
court could interfe.e till lhe " t r oub l e ' 1 
hsd occurred. 
A U r a l c I b a r g e . 
PHnreti .n K y . . March 1 4 . — T h e r e 
>. eoaeiderable excitement here o v e -
tbe arrest o ' Thomas Wa lker , a 
prominent trader an.l ca l t le buyer, 
l i s waa Indicted by the grand jury 
f..r alee ing cattle, an.l was arrested 
ye i t c rdar 1>.T W'vl ie Jones, deputy 
sheriff Walker is In ja i l , but taya 
he can prove where he I .ought the 
cattle. 
" A L L QUIET 
ON THE 
POTOMAC." 
But War Preparations Ho oil 
With Alarming Kapiditjr. 
Movement of Troop* 
Arrange ! For. 
THE PRESIDENT STANDS FIRM. 
Though Kuropettu and A in f r i c au 
F i n a n c i e r * IWic F o r P e a c e . 
H u t H e S a j n C u l m 
M u s t Be K r e « . 
UNITED STATES BUYS AN6THE^ WARSHIP. 
Washington. March — T h i s has 
certainly l»een the day of rumors, but 
none have been confirmed. I t wa-* 
rumored this morning that the presi-
dent lia<l changed his |K»licy and was 
uow for peace at any price. But this 
has been disproved. I t in now known 
positively thai VML pressure has l>eeu 
brought to l»ear on htui by leading 
Atneru an and Kun.pcsn financiers to 
settle the trouble with S^ain without 
a war. But that prosi lent has |»osi-
tively hat refused to listen to their 
plestliugH and has announced final-
ly that l i s pol icy will not be 
changed. Cubs mum be f reed aud 
the honor of this count iy mu» l be 
preserved. T b e responsibility of wis 
will ruat solely With Spain. 
Wsr preparations are being i *h \ 
today it possible more hurriedly than 
even yesterdsy. 1'lans are l>einsr |>er-
fected for the mobilisation of the 
uiilitia aud f«>r the rapid movement 
ol troops to the At lantic coast d« 
fense*. 
There will probably be no charge 
in the situation until the report of 
the court of inquiry , which is not now 
expected before Saturday. Abso lut ly 
nothing off icial ban yet been hcaid 
at the navy department frum the 
court of inquiry . 
Spanish cables today state that 
Spain is buying large qu^ntiti*** of 
tbe raotft dangerous ammunition in 
Kngland that can l>e gotten, and is 
making many very significant though 
secret movements. 
Spain claims today to have Intught 
a Chilian w:tr diip. 
The Cni ted State- today bought 
another balt lsbip from Hraail. 
Wash ington . March 1 5 . — T * 
thousand new Spanish troops reached 
Havaoa today . Secretary I>ong SST* 
this afternoou that he hardly expects 
the re|>ork of the court of inquiry this 
week. T h e visit of Senor t juc-ada. 
tbe representative of the Cuban re-
public to l l obar t last night was prac-
tically a recognit ion of the Cuban n 
public, and is considered here as 
most significant. 
F R O M T H E P R E S I D E N T ' S P A S T O R . 
Strong W o r d s of Commendation For 
( ioverniuei i ta l l ' o l i cy . 
Washington, Msrch 11. — President 
McKiu ley o c cu l t ed Ins jx-w at the 
Metro|*olitnn oburch Sunday morning 
and listened to a-errnon by Dr. Hugh 
THE HI6H EXECUTIONERS. 
T h e <loel>el Mate for Klection Com-
missioner* < ioes Through. 
Frankfort , l l a r c h 1 6 . — T b e ( l o e -
l>el electiou slate went through at the 
democratic caucus last night. T h e 
nomiuies are Chas. B. P o y n t z , of 
Maysv i l i e ; ex-Congrcssiuan W . T . 
Ki l l* , of < twensboro, and ex-Cbief 
Justice W . C Pryo r , of New Castle 
T h e uomiuation of Judge P r y o r was 
agaiust hia protest, but S|>eaker Peck-
ham assured the caucus that P r yo r 
won hi accept. T h e omission of a 
|Hipulist may cause a split between 
the democrats aud populists. Per -
kiua, of Webster , was spokesman for 
the populists at the caucus 'ast night, 
and he said the Uoebe l election bill 
would have been defeated iu the houss 
but for a trade with the populists to 
elect a (Mipulist on the commission in 
consideration of live populist votes 
for the bill. T h e names placed l>efore 
the caucus were : C b t i . U. P o y n ' z , 
of Maysv i l i e . W . S Pryor , of N e w 
Cast l e : W . T . Kll is. of Uwens l »o ro ; 
Jas. I>. Leach, of Princeton : L . S. 
Johnson, ( popu l i s t ) , of Versail les. 
T h e vote resulted: K l l h , 75 ; P r y o r , 
6* ; V o y n t x , h i ; Leach. ; Johnsou. 
T h e three b jbest were declared 
elected. 
6 0 L 0 E N RULE APPLIED TO LABOR 
E L L K N O W N C H A R A C T E R . 
FINAL 
REQUEST. 
A s k s K o r an A p p r o p r i a t i o n t o 
.S tamp Out S m a l l p o x in He l l 
C o u n t ) — O v e r 2 0 0 
I 'aseK T o d a v . 




I . the Day Wi l l T u l t M a y l l ang 
May Held. 
Whi l e W i l l Tu t t . the Maytiel . l w i fe 
murderer, l i s . not yet lieen senten. « l , 
it is said the . l i t e for lo t execution 
will be f ixed at May 13. 
I>e , r I i lii t h e t l o u n t y . 
A child of Jeff K i l e , of the Masta . 
section, died \ ester. I ay . and the re-
mains were buried at Palestine 
church. 
W e « s n t you f.>r s customer, 
tf N * w I ' m M i m 
A ful l a s so r tment 
o f . . . 
M u n y o n s 
Remed ies a n d 
Humphreys ' 
Specif ics at 
Lyne & Lyne ' s 
• Drug S t o r e . 
Noteworthy S|>eech by Chief Arthur, 
of the Brotherhood of 
Kngiueers. 
Chattanooga. Tenn ., March 15 .— 
The conference of railway trainmen, 
being held in this c i ty , r eso l ve ! itself 
into s ma*s meeting at the C i t y Au -
ditorium Sunday and a regularly 
prepared program of speeches, music 
and reci tat loan was carried out. 
T h e chief address was made by 
Grand Chief Arthur, of the B . of 
L . K. 
In the course of his speech Chief 
Arthur made use of the fo l low in 
language, which was vigorously ap-
plauded by the large audience: " 1 
di f fer with many lalx>r leaden* as to 
metbfMls to t>e pursued in bringing 
al>out the b f « l results. I say that 
organised lab »r is the hope aud sal-
vation of the working man. Tb«i 
great stumbling block that has injur-
ed us iu inan> ways is the so-called 
ialnir organization wl<u ti attempts to 
lictatc. I t cannot see two sides to 
any quewtiou. W e should g ive and 
take. T h e i itercsta of capital and 
labor. 1 say, are identical, and the 
»nly way the«e matters can l>e settled 
IH by fair, honest method—Christ ian-
ity, I might say. W ^ must do unto 
others rs we would have them do unto 
us. W e must recognize the fact that 
ws are all entitled to ce* u q « a sa jd -
erations. Wtiat is capital? You 
work, accumulate money, aud get 
into business. Must you be con-
letnoed for that ? I say n o ! That 
is capital. I t is only when it becomes 
tyrannical that we resist i t . " 
O f t h e S t a t e lA-|;i*duturc. a n d t h e 
G o v e r n o r ' s R e q u e s t W i l l 
P r o b a b l y N o t B e 
( g r an t ed . 
VAN SEWDEN S P A R H T R IS IN TROlllLF. 
Frankfor t , K y . , March 1 5 . — T h e 
governor today urges a legislative ap-
propriation for the benefit of the 
smallpox sufferers and to stamp out 
the epidemic iu Bell county. I t is 
said today f i a t there are o v e ^ 200 
cases of smallpox in that county. 
A s this is the last day of the session 
it is very probable that the request 
will not oe granted a^ it is too late to 
pass the bill. 
V A N S E N D E N ' S P A R T N E R 
Late Ki l led a Man T o d a y l i v e r the 
T roub l e of the F i rm. 
Washington, March. 15, — Dennis 
Canty the partner o f I I . W . \ au-
Sendeo shot and killed a man named 
Colonel K j e i this morning in front 
of the Western l u i o u T e k g r a p h Co . , 
off ice. T h e cause of the trouble is 
*up|x>6ed to be the old firms business 
complications. 
'SO URE NICK 6REIF DEAD. 
P u a e d A w a y T h i s M o r n i n g 
th>- A g e o f 7:1. 
ut 
O n e o f P a d i i c a h ' t o l d e s t C i t i z ens . 
H e l d M a n v M i n o r P n M U 
Of l l cea . 
STEAMER 6SAMD REPUBLIC BIB If ED 
Capt. T^orwegen and Fami ly Have 
a Thr i l l ing fc*ca|>e From Death. 
St. Louis , March 1 5 . — F r o m s 
fire, the origin of which is unknown, 
the well known Mississippi river ex-
cursion steamer Grand Republ ic 
burned to the water 's edge Sunday 
at the mouth of the River des Peres, 
nesr South St. Louis . No th ing was 
saved and Capt. W . 11. T b o r w e g e n , 
his w i f y and two children and the 
watc hman had a narrow and thri l l ing 
eaca|te f rom death. The kws amounts 
to $50,000. 
T h e Grand Republic was tied up 
for the winter and those on board 
were msk.ng it their home. T h e y 
lost all their i»ersonal belongings ami 
e*ca|»ed in barely enough to c lo the 
themselves. 
A longs ide the burning steamer 
were moored the steamers Vickaburg 
and tbe City of Prov idence. BoUi 
boats were in dai .ger of being burned 
but before they caught fire they were 
cnt loone and towed to places of 
safety by a Missouri Pacif ic transfer 
tug. 
Johnson, his pastor, winch dealt at 
some length, and quite direct ly with 
the problem which moat thoroughly 
engrosser the president 's mind. H e 
took the Span in h situation for hi« 
text, and during his discourse said : 
" O n e thing is certain, we shall not 
have war unless there is absolute jus-
tification for it T h e digni ty and 
honored the nation shall be upheld, 
and Amer ican Joya l t y ami bravery 
remain untarnished a* e v e r ; but the 
calm and firm attitude |of the chief 
executive assures us that neither by 
prejudice, passion, popular c lamor, 
hysteria, or ami ition. will this nation 
lie involved in a deadly strife Se-
cure f rom invasion.with inexhaustible 
wealth ami resources, with a |>eople 
ful l of the martial spirit and able to 
put ten mill ions of soldiers into the 
; field, and . oxer the sea* with battle- I T h e Paducah Coal and Mining 
I ships, what have we to fear f rom a , o m | , a n v . recently organized here, 
bankrupt nation that cannot even mx\\ B t ^uhH-d i one of the larg-
| subdue twenty to thirty tTiousand ! improvements made here in many 
lay . T h e company lias purchased 
C O A L E L E V A T O R , 
N e w l y O r £ i t n i z p < l C o m p a n y 1 ' u r -
rhftHe* a B l o c k of 
G r o u n d -
1 h e y W i l l at Once Pu t up 
l . l e v n t o r a n d Sc r c en 
F o r C o a l . 
an 
ragged, i l l - fed and poorly equipped 
j Cuban insurgents ? or f rom an alliance 
I of France and all the L a t i n nations 
against us .' "Come the three corners 
of the world in arms and we shall 
shock them. ' 
" B u t this power is control led by 
| intel l igence, patriotism and Christian 
I principle, aad only stern duty to liu 
I inanity and civi l ization, just relations 
J with our fe l low men, and national 
honor*will lead us ' t o let loose the 
Sqnire N ick Gre i f . aped 75. died 
this foreuoon a)>out U o ' c lock , at his 
residence. I.'M South Second street 
>f a a complication of diseases, after 
lieiug in fai l ing health for some-time. 
T h e deceased was one of l 'adu-
cah's oldest citizens, and hail held 
many minor public ofl ices, having 
been in recent years lockup keeper ) b 
and a justice of the |«eace. 
H e leaves a wife and six chil-
Iren. three I K J V S and three gir ls, all 
of whom art' marru d. N o arrange 
tuents have y^t lieen made for the 
funeral. 
Fount La f fuon Fo l lows His Master 
to the G r a v e . 
A towering hotel i^orter known by 
hunoreds of traveling men whose ter-
ritories include Southwestern Ken-
lucky . aud who was a f avo r i t # with 
thesn nil , died at May field today of 
pneumonia. His name was Fount 
L a t f t o n , commonly cal led ' M o l l i e , " 
and he was a giant in statue. 
L « f f o o n had lieen porter at the 
Sowthcrn hotel for 24 years, an<l was 
nearly seven feet iu heighth. ' l i e *a> 
a f ao i i i i a r character at May f i e ld , a i d 
en joyed the res(>ect|of the white people 
Laf f tn n's death was not long after 
bit master, the late M r John D. 
C o x , j«-oprietor of the Southern, who 
d ied t f the same disease, only a few 
week* ago. 
SOU) BOOZE ILLEGALLY 
Mun A injton Brought in and Jailed 
Last N i gh t . 
Mun Winston, the most notorious 
" b o o t l e g " in Hickman county , was 
brought in at 1 :80 o ' c l ock last night 
f rom Hickman, K y . b^ V e p u t y U . 
S. Mar-l ial LaKue , and lodged in 
jai l on a charge of illicit whiskey 
sell ing. 
Winston, according to reports, has 
been selling whiskey for y-ears in 
Hickmau county. H e is a youthful 
lookiog darkey, and unusually intel-
l igent, according to the deputy mar-
shal. 
T h e witnesses did not arr ive today , 
and Winston 's case wa«» continued 
until tc. i iorrow, when it will ! * in-
vestigj ',-d before I ' . sS. Commissioner 
J. R . P . i n e a r . 
M'CAIN ARRESTED. 
Was Released at Benton on a 
*1«MM> Bond—Believed to 
Be Mentally I n-
balanced, 
J a c k s o n , the V i c t l u i , Sho t in the 
Back W i t h o u t a n y P r o v o c a -
t ion F o r t y - F i v e S h o t 
l o o k l . fTect . 
TUor.ir.s McCa in , who shot Sam 
Jackjpon f - i r miles f r om Benton at 
11 o ' t i o k yesterday morning, was 
arr ra to l by the shcr ff late yesterday 
afteroo* n and released on a $2000 
h o t u ^ e j ^ f a i l the result of Jackson 's 
wounds, aud the action of the grand 
jury . 
Later reports state that the shoot-
inir was without provocat ion, the vic-
tim running at the time the shot was 
fired. For ty - f i ve shot took e f f ec t in 
hi- back, but his chances of recovery 
are today not so bad. McCa in is be-
i to be unbalanced mental ly. 
l o d g e 
P O L I C E C O U R T . 
Sanders Administers 
Good Reprimand. 
A F e w B r e a c h e s of t b e P e a c e a n d 
D r u n k s Connid-* . 
e r e d . 
T o d a y ' s session of the pol ice court 
consisted principally o f nn e f fo r t on 
r t ol Judge Sanders to e f f e c t the 
reform at u n of a young man wlio had 
been up before T h e young man in 
questiou is not yet 17, and has a 
widowed mother ami sister, who be-
long to one of the best famil ies in 
Paducah. The boy himself is way-
ward. H e drinks meau whiakcy and 
its a frail beauty in a West Court 
street resort, who, sail to say.in uie 
way became iufatuated with him. 
LARGEST CROWD 
OF THE SEASON. 
Morton 's Opera House Ho lds A De-
lighted Aud i ence . 
Mor ton 's opera house was packed 
last night as it was never packed be 
fore i iiia season. F o r the first t ime 
in n iv a day , standing room was 
soM ilown stairs. 
1 M u n ay Comedy com j any in 
" T : u Fatal E r r o r " was the attrac-
tion, nd tbe audience was most lavish 
in i appreciation of the g o c d work 
done. 
1 members of the company are 
all t.i.cnted and the entertainment was 
cq i u t<» any at more advanced prices 
1 specialties are all worthy of the 
highest praise, especially those of 
F e i - -on Bros. , two youngsters, who 
are usurpassed in light comedy 
acn l atic feats and other features of 
en!» : linmcnt. The illustrated songs 
•f Mr. Frank Robinson arc also well 
worih liearing. Ton ight entirely new 




the entire block of ground f r om Ten -
nessee street to Ohio , f ront ing the 
river, and will at once begin the erec-
tion of a big coal elevator and coal 
screen. 
T h e ground now has the old Fades 
mill upon it. and this will be torn 
down. I t is estimated that thirty 
days will l»c required for this. The 
other work will then l»egin st once. 
A memlier of the company stated 
j dogs of war Desiring and praying | todar : "The improvement will sav 
for peace, let us hope that the extent t } ic e i l y aliout $30,000 a year, and 
and vigor of these war preparations W l l | ( H > 8 l u f t o eaUblish" it, more 
will avert the conflict and assist the 
drunk and disorderly, atM wi th ' 
breaking the windows out. l i e plead I 
ed gui l ty , and was indi f ferent to the 
reprimand administered to h i m . } 
When asked where he go t his whiskcv 
he said he d idn ' t k n o w . T h e c o u r t | 
didn ' t believe this, for w h e n the fin*t 
drink was takeu the young man was 
sober. Y e t be stuck obstinately lo 
his s t o r j . A f t e r tell ing tin culprit 
what ought t c be done with Inm, 11 is j 
Honor gave him one more ch.ince t " 
d o better.and Unetl him a.nl costs, 
recognizing him in the sum of 92O0 
for his good behavior for one y e 
A f ter court the young m a n 
further questioned relative t o 
he obtaiued his l iquor, aud he st i l l 
ontended that he iliiln t k n o w . 
T h e other cases were | r incipal l ) 
drunks. 
Kchool Cra f t , John Dunding ami 
Cba i . Ashley were lined $1 an l costs 
each. 
I l eury Armstrong, for using in-
sulting languagc j to "ards N\ in l lo<lge. 
was fined $6 and costs. 
Kugene Wi lkers m . for curbing 
John Smith, was lined $.» aud costs. 
ntv of sales ladies to wait on 
ivers at Noah ' s A r k ' s big hirtb-
ile t<xlay and t omor row . 
Illinois Central Ra i l road an-
s a $:*.00 excursion to St. 
March 21. 
prices are un1 n l of b e f o r e— 
at N o a h ' s A r k ' s big birthday 
• lay and tomorrow. 
S t e e l i e r ' * Spec ia l B r e w P l l s o n e r 
now on d r a u g h t a t l )et/el 'H o l d 
p l a c e . 
Great $ 00 excursion to St. Loins 
Mart -'4. Sec.a Ivertisement iu an-
Tii 
sah t 
other column. td 
cause of peace . ' 
N o t ^ e l I n d i c t e d . 
At last account* Mr . Sam D. 
Clark had not been indicted at May 
f\eld for the killing of Mr . S. R 
Carney 
I than that. 
- Home Trade 
i I 
4 + 
Extract of an editorial taken from the Western Revtew of Commerce, published at 
Chicago. III., dated November 19 last: 
Compliment 
to Paducah... 
W h e n w e r e c o m m e n d an art ic le or prod-
uct it is accepted w i thou t <|uesti.in that w e 
h a v e t h o r o u g h l y satisf ied ourse lves , by 
seve re tests of its v a l u e and wor th , and 
that il is al l that it m a y c la im to lie. T h e 
f o r e g o i n g is suf f ic ient t o i l lustrate our posi-
t ion. atul to jus t i f y w h a t w e may say w h e n 
w e m a k e spec i f i c r e c o m m e n d a t i o n and 
e x t e n d our ed i tor ia l c o m m e n d a t i o n s to the 
d is t i l l ed b y F r i e d m a n ! K e i l e r & Co . of B r o o k H i l l < i a r r a rd coun ty , K e n t u c k y , w h i s k e y 
P a d u c a h , K y Both dea l e r s and consumers can r e l y upon the charac te r o l the products of 
his firm, both to g e n e r a l and in par t i cu la r and w e h a v e no hes i tancy in r e c o m m e n d i n g t h e m 
to our readers. A l t h o u g h w e h a v e no personal interest in the mat ter wha tsoeve r w e be l . e v e 
m the po l i c y , mer i t to w h o m mer i t is due. In the l i gh t of too f requent adul terat ions and 
prepara t ions ol l iquors , it b e h o o v e s e v e r y one to scrut in i ze every brand , but, f r om the lack ol 
proper facilities, such precaut ions arc o f t en neglecte 'd T o supp l y such wan t we h a v e caused 
to be m a d e c lose and cr i t i ca l e x a m i n a t i o n and a search ing c h e m i c a l ana lys is , w i th the inten-
t .ou ol p r in t ing the same, whe the r f a v o r a b l e or o the rw i s e . T h e result , h o w e v e r l e aves us 
but one th ing t o do . and that is to state, r e g a r d i n g the B r o o k H i l l W h i s k e y , that purer or 
better l i quor has n e v e r been p laced upon the marke t , and w e r e c o m m e n d same to our readers 
in unqua l i f i ed t e rms and adv i s e them to p lace an o rder , at least for a tr ial 
r e c o m m e n d e d by phys i c i ans as an a id to d i ges t i on , and 
w h o l e s o m e tood suppl ies . 
as the i r p roduct is 
is p laced on our list of pure and 
% 
j % 
T h e B r o o k H i l l W h i s k e y is also bot t l td 
in bond, under the direct superv is ion cf the 
U n i t e d States internal r e v enue depa r tmen t , 
w h i c h is a gua ran t e e of its absolute p u r i t y , 
a g e and exce l lence. So ld by al l the l ead ing 
d rug stores, saloons and club rooms. 





$ 1 . 0 0 WINDOW. 
Stop and take a look at the HAND-TURNED 
goods for ONE DOLLAR. 2 1-2 to 4. 
No. 321 Broadway. GEO. ROCK & SON. 
T H E A P P L E SPRING SHOES 1898 
M E N ' S A N D B O Y S ' 
U P - T O - D A T E F O O T W E A R . 
S T A C Y A D A M S and W I L L I A M K N E E L A N D S Latest 
and Best creations. 
T H E N E W T O E , * * , T H E M A S T I F F " 
T H E N E W C O L O R , ™ L I G H T O R A N G E . " 
A n d all the n e w shades of choco la te . 
r//v\ 
I T S T T H E - N E W J S T Y L E . 
ArTHEWl !D>RI C E " S 310 
T h e H a w e s fGuaranteed Derby 
is the on i y g e n u i n e f t a g e n c y 
H a t so ld in I 'adi tca l i . 
B E S T $2 S H O E SOLD IN AMERICA. 
B . W e i l l e & S o i l , 
409 411 B R O A D W A Y . 
Sole agen t in P a d u c a h f o r 
T H E HARRINGTON, 
The best $4 hat on earth; colors— 
Cedar, Oak. Black, etc. 
The Hal tor H E A T , S T Y L I S H D R E S S E R S . 
DaltonCan nease You 
^ T a i l o r 
3 3 3 B R O A D W A Y 
$ $ * 
T a i l o r m a d e suits to order for less m o n e y than ready-
made ones o l same qua l i t y . E v e r y b o d y can wea r a tai lor-




Te l ephone 
r a d n o h 
W . C . T . I . M e r l l n u . 
T h e W . C . T . I I . will meet tomor-
row afternoon at II o ' c l o c M n the lec-
t o r . room of Uie Kirst Christian 
church. T b e •iqiertnlendenl of motli-
i e r ' s meet ngs will have charge of the 
21 (or liesl nun.lry in mother ' * conference. A l l member , 
t f ' i r e urged to b « p r . , . t. 
O p e n Wfc r o n t-ish. 
T h e Kren- li lnnritel rccen 
all k ind , of ti*h. such a-, r.-.l .ntij.p. r-
and t ' j lmon at Hi.' per pnuud. AU.• 
fine sm.'lta an.l nil kinds of suit li.lt 
Plume lHfi, Free de l i very , 
l&m.l T . I ) . 11A it u i . 
124 S iuth S e c o n d . s t r i c t . 
Ilfname Knek IWr, Cook'*, on 
t l rau. ' ta i i l l a l l l e a i l i n g sa l ooun . 
Is k Ksl in theory and doub l y so 
when you save m o n e y by t ia . l ing 
.it li nc. W e g u a r a n t e e to save 
\ - u : l i e e x p r e s s a g e on i iho tog ra j .h i . 
W e sell e v e r y t h i n g pel 
t.iiu i g t o p h o t o g r a p h y . O u r prices 
r l a ranteed as l o w as yon p iv 
an\ * i i e rc and our stock as com 
i.k-' ' I I y o u h a v e n ' t a camera it 
p a y y o u to inspect ..ur l i n e 
an.l c o m p a r e pr ices . W c g i v e in 
sttu n o n f ree . K e m e m l i c r w e han-1 
,|U- l ie V i v e " and all the l ead ing 
brands . 
$ $ $ 
M'PHERSON'S 
— 
REAL ESTATE B A R G A I N S . H A N D l N E 
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0 B U Y S s|tC > 
t S limit' 
'i on t es idence 
road , ii " 
feet a l i ove the street l e ve l 
$ 2 5 0 . 0 0 B U Y S I I' 
— trect improvemen' . - . pa id 
$500.00 B U Y S Mciih.ius. norl'.i stle I'.r 
' lot (>s Icet r r om 
l .ovc l .u t ' . i l lc g r i n d 
l i e s o u t t e n 
stli street 
pa in t ed , g o o d renter 
F A I R P R I C K B U Y S 
s ide Secoutl s!i t. 
Inches rear of lot T h i s 
l t r i n g s m tit >\v H 
be l t ra i l road l i ne t. 
f ancy p r i ce w h e n w a n t e d , 
on pr ice asked,. 
i irnci C . iv street , 1 
i l s treet , co rner 
n e w fcttcca, n e w l y 
liiHtsc p rope r t y east 
near W a s h i n g t o n 
|.ropertv will Tiring 
]>er c e n t a n d t a x e s 
DRUG STORE 
1 o w n all ! * » , v c p r ope r t y , and w i l l n i . i t . t e rms to stii 
c i ty bank stock. G E O . C . H D 
31 j B t o a d w a y . 
) k 
• t rade 
I ( L I E S . 
f o r 
For Chapped Hands 
and Face, U?e 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
^ H A N D I N E ^ 
T h e r e is n o t h i n g to tc,ual 
it. So ld by all f .r.t-
class druggists . 
Second hdnd Goods 
nicheat c.«»i ; i » « l«i<l » y" 
W I L L I A M M ' H T . K N O * SON 
»o« I Mrtel vv«> »1<H» » !»•»« w * 
f<irnlta «t>jvr- jntr^, Ciff •"<! wit 
i j„ic€« 'r4f*rr W« «l%o 
| chnngtnirw jt--l» k/i 
[ 
I 
A SPRING MILLINERY OPENING 
T H U R S D A Y , T B E 1 7 t h . 
W e cordial ' • inv ite you to attend 
this. tiie first opening oi 
B e a u t i f u l S p r i n g H a t s 
—seventy- f ive hanHsonie pattern bat 
Iresh from New Yo i k—jus t the th 
to wear now a.ul tor t V li ster sea 
Stylish Sailors and 
Untrimmcd Hats 
That wil l admit ol economical trim 
iniii-*, from our great store ol Kihlxms 
Flowers, Spangles. Feathers and 
nameuts 
S u n b o n n e t s at 2 5 cents R « \ Keshan , sunbonnets. neatly 
made and laundered, on ly c. 
W e w a n t y o u t o see o u r 
Ladies' Tailor-Made Suits' 
W e guarantee to fit you, and w ill prove that we 
sell stylish suits for l e v money than it will cost you 
to have them made. The i r style speaks out as soon 
as you see them. 
j Made of good quality cheviot serge, 
j all colors, coat lined with taffeta silk, 
skirt percaline lined, cut by the latest 
I pattern. 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUM. 
Published every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
8T.\TK NRILDRRAGAT • HV O: EXPOSITION. 
I.OU.P«>KAT.D 
Or 
O u r $10 
Spec ia l 
IN O U R S H O E D E P A R T M E N T 
W e are showing the new toes, blacks 
and colors, ail dongola or vesting 
tops, hi^h or low shoes, in addition 
to our sweep sale of odds and ends at 
one-half tiieir cost. 
9S and i.oo buys line woman's dongoI 
shoes, solo at 2.00 and 3 00. 
2.011 buys turns an'l welts, sues limited 
sold at 
2.00 buys a mau's patent calf, sizes'liin 
ited, sold at 5.00. 
2.00 buys man's vici, new toe*. » dandy. 
2.00 buvs woman's kid, turn sole, very 
soft anil nice. 
1.50 buvs old lady's turu sole kid—solid 
comfort. 
1 25 aud 1 ..so woman's kid shoes—our show 
will surprise you. 
J U V E N I L E D E P A R T M E N T 
> S. that wins, 
o 1.50, and 111 to 2 at 1 
We show you a liue from 50c to $i.po, si/es 5 ti 
The larger run, to 11. boy's or girl's, f 1 m> 
2.00, can't be surpas*e<l 
Do you use shoe |K>Iish? Do you have shoe repairing done? Try us ou either 
aod see what we can do for you. 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 
H o m e , A Sweet A \iome\ 
H o w to m a k e it m o r e beaut i ful . . . . 
H a n d s o m e p ic tures m a k e l o v e l y h o m e s . 
T \ Y E are pleased to announce that we have secured the finest and 
most beautiful l ine of pictures lor premiums to our customers 
that have ever been offered to the l'aducah public. W e have 
heretofore g i ven our patrons many desirable premiums, but these works 
H t w h r * ' w e now offer surpass even our own former offerings. These 
-y hanasofcic decorations, desirabte for the "homes of every one. we 
wi l l g i v e to our customers 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E 
—picture, frame and all, ready to grace a vacant space on any wal l , in 
room or hall. W e desire to show our customers how much we appre-
ciate their trade by sell ing the cheapest goods in town, and also by g i , 
ing them something free in ^eatru for their liberal patronage. W e don . 
keep them "guessing. " either. There is no game of chance about oi 
premiums. Every customer may lie a sure winner of some ol our hani 
some art gems. Our extremely low cut prices on dry goods, furnishing 
goods and notions have pleased our old customers greatly and brought 
us many new ones. Our shoes—yes, our shoes!—lor men, women and 
children, are the cheapest on the banks ol the Ohio. Our prices on 
shoes please everybody. Even some who come only to look 
r e m a i a f e b u y — n o t only because M have the cheapest shoes in IOWU 
but also from the lact that every p f i r g ives satisfaction. N o w is l b ; 
accepted t i m e " to buy splendid bargains 
»< our store, and get first choice o: our | „ L n I n A r ; , n 
beautiful pictures tree. Come soon and J O I I I I J . U W I I d I I 
see lor yourself, so you can tell your 205 Broadest 
friends about our low prices and elegant 
gi ft pictures. P d d u c a h , K y . 
K. M Ki-it.* 
k. w CI 
. -Im J l> -rt»n 
W , r t ' . lTU. 
1*NFM I....T 
VU-S PK.MH.KT 






Standard Block, lib North Fourth 
Daily, per annum in advance. • 4.60 
Daily. Six nro.'Uis • ** 2.26 
Daily, One month, 41 40 
Daily, per week 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
T I ' E S D A Y . MAU. 1 >, tsiis 
THAT $.'>0,000,000 appropriation 
seemed large to the Spaniards. Hut 
that sum is only a starter to what 
Uncle S&m would put up in the event 
of actual war. 
AFTER the returns of the next 
election are all in. tbe silver Demo-
crats who surrendered themselves to 
the will of Senator Ooebel will know 
what it means to fool with a buzz saw. 
C/AK GOEBEL has the ways all 
greased thus far. The next thing to 
do is to prove to the voters of K 
lucky that his iniquitous and very 
much one sided bill was framed to se-
ure a free ballot and a fair count 
This is where the rub will come. 
THE three Goebelized Democrats 
who will see to it that Senator Ooebel 
is the next Governor of Kentucky, 
providing a cog does not slip some-
here, arc Chas. B. Poyntz, Hon, 
W . T . Kills and ex-Chief Justice 
Pryor. W. T . Ellis is from Owens-
boro and is very well known in this 
end of tbe state. 
D R . A . M . C O V I N G T O N , 
OF METROP0LI8, ILL. 
Tender* hls profeaalonal service* to all suffer 
lo* from dhw-MeM of (*«-
EYE. EAR* NOSE A N D T I I K O A T 
with wonderful nltlli aod a *p*clal puaranur 
' IhOM UUd«TtakeD. 
D R . W . C . E U B A N K S , 
H O M I K O P A T H I N T , 
Otltr+— m Broa.tw;IY T* I* ph. Hi- 13 
K«ald«nc*, 1UU0 JeffTaon St. THv.pbou'* 
Office Honrs * in, .3, 7 « 
- A S. D A B N E Y , 
;hs must 
h 
vanish. 1 he 
reijrn of clear 
heads and 
sound lungs 
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DR. D. A. AMOSS 
H o m e o p a t h i c 
P h y s i c i a n 
the grr.itect k nnwn cure for throat, 
«' d bronchial troubles. It is not .1 
>t i •!',• -not ;m expectorant. It 
t \ 'kin a mild but certain manner. 
\i v-ur 
d-uu- -s. Hntttr*. 
LLIRT-̂ MRPMIVM/RS 
-sc. Ûc and Sd. 
f t SURE YOU GET 
DR. B E L L ' S 
Pine-Tar-Honey 
BEE, 40SU BROADWAY. 
^ s e r w . 
- " > . » » -
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
OFBEE Houra: 
IF l o • A in,, I lot P ID. 
OfBoe, No. 419 H Broadway. 
~ ... G a i t 1 louse 
Ameri 
day. 
L O U I S V I L L E . K Y . 
an Plan 13.00 to IS.00 p a 
OR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
REGULAR WINN or offlca 1 rtcilor. 7 • • «»-> 
» »/.f (> m. * to •> w. 
W H»N T raetl' abla Hill early In, rather Ifcan B-rsr itw rlf»« of bonrp 
OIB«'F '•» NLTTTH. B»TWR*>N iirondway AND JW--
"NRW Ntotb and J< Trim-
Booms only $1.00 and upward*. 
A K C O O P K R , 
Manage 
Brinton B. Davis, 
/ A R C H I T E C T . 
Office Am - o j f c a n Nat. Hank 
H I E N E W ISSL'E. 
Now that the Goeliel Election 
Commission bill has become a I aw. 
and the Commissioners selected who 
are to execute tbe will of tbe author 
of the bill; now that tbe Democratic 
party of Kentucky has been reduced 
to a servile tool of an ambitious ami 
unscrupulous politician : uow that all 
semblance of a free ballot and a fair 
count have l>een taken away from the 
elections of the state,—there are 
evidences that many of tbe leaders of 
the Goebel ized Democracy hav 
realization of tbe far-reaching results 
of their iniquitous force bill. 
Ever since tbe introduction of the 
free silver issue into national and 
state politics, Kentucky has been the 
political storm center of the Union. 
It wfe* here, in tbe State campaign 
of 1HU5, that the line* lietween the 
sound mbney and free-coinage-of-
silver parties were first strictly drawn. 
Indeed tbe slant! taken by tbe He-
publican party in that election was, if 
anything, somewhat in advance of the 
St. Louis platform, subsequently 
adopted by tbe national Republican 
party. 
It was in Kentucky that tbe first 
great revolt of the Sound Money 
Democrats oAurred, and the over 
whelming dfleaC|||l|^. J. Uryau and 
his free silver followers was in a great 
measure the result of the courageous 
and patriotic position assumed by 
those Kentucky Demck-rats, who 
burned tbe bridges behind them when 
they entered battle for tbe preserva-
tion of national honor and against 
repudiation. 
After the defeat of the silver Dem-
ocracy in an attempt was 
made to reunite the Democratic 
party in this State ami many Demo-
crats who had refused to support 
Bryan in 96, returned to the party 
in 'J7 and helped elect the State and 
Legislative tickets. The spirit that 
actuated those Sound Money Dem 
crats who thought they saw an o|>-
pOrlunity to reunite the Democratic 
party was laudable and honorable. 
Those Democrats were loath to be-
lieve that tbe day of 
usefulness was over of 
the old party, whose history is so in-
timately interwoven with that of tbe 
nation, and among whose honored 
leader-* in the past are found the 
proudest names in American history. 
The dream of a reunited Democracy, 
of the time when harmony should 
flutter peacefully in tbe camp of n 
reunited, old-fashioned Democracy 
wai fascinating and sent a thrill of 
pleasure through tbe hearts of thou-
sands of Democratic veterans, who 
loved their party next to their coun-
try. 
But what, was tbe result? Dem-
ocracy won, but harmony came not. 
Instead thereof, came a spirit of 
blind, unreasoning partisanship, In-
side of which tbe spirit of Hryanism 
as as but the zephyr before tbe de-
structive tornado. The leaders of 
the anticipated, reunited and harmo-
nious Democracy, knew no bounds to 
their sweeping ambition. Tbe leader 
f the majority at Frankfort openly 
boasted that the interests of the peo-
ple of any section of the State were 
nothing to him when compared to the 
supremacy of tbe new Democratic 
party in Kentucky. Instead of par-
ties lieing organized for l»e*t in-
terests of the State, ' > State must 
Although this is a summer of 
brigkt and gay colors, still nothing is 
to be more stylist! than a white duek 
shirt waist or a white ground with a 
gay stripe in i t ; and it seems now 
that no one's summer -toilet" will be 
quite complete without one or more 
of theae shirt wai>U. 
ELLIN*or® DI JLPIKO. 
Carpets 
•••Mattings, Rugs 
W e are 
Showing 
A line of these 
It would 
give you genu 
iuf pleasure to 
see Royal Wil 
ton rugs, fane; 




Good fancy china matting 
yard For extra heavy 
wool filling two-ply carpets 
yard For l»e> 
all - wool two ply carpet> 
yard -Smyrna rugs, 30x60 
sl ight ly soiled. f>; '4 quality 
G e o . 
B e r n h a r d 
become, and has Income, merely i 
tool to further the inordinate amhi 
tion of one man. 
This reunited and harmonized De 
mocracy has gone further; it ha: 
placed on the statute books of tbc 
State of Kentucky a law the like of 
hich can be found nowhere else I'J 
this broad land. Elections, hereto-
fore the refuge »-f the }>eopte, are 
turned over lo one party ; ev 
more than that, for three men bold 
tbin thiir power tbe privilege of 
appointing every election ollicef in 
the State, of canvassing the elections 
of the whole State, of Counting the 
ballots, fd deciding ali disputed 
points, of. in fact, deflating what 
the will of the people, as expre>*cd 
by electi-tn returns, shall be. Never 
before have the opportunities for 
fraud beeu so great as they now will 
be under t^ie Goebel Klection Com-
mission law. Never Itefore has 
right of appeal from the decision 
of an election Itoanl l»een absoluUh 
taken away. 
Such is the etulssiiment of the new 
issue in Kentucky. Tbe great que -
tion of free coinage of silver is not 
settled. Bui this question, fraught 
as it is with great possibilities, will 
be a secondary issue in this Stale to 
the new questian of whether GocWI-
istn shall rule in Slate affairs. 
As in the past, the liepnbl'can 
party will aland / r the rights of the 
j>eople. This new enemy to a free, 
ballot ami a f:» r ceuut. to the main 
tenancc !7? Democratic instituiions. 
to the rule of the majority of the 
people, will be fought in tbe open by 
the Republican party. T o the stand-
ard of that party will rally all hirers 
of liberty, all believers in the sacred 
right of the individual to have his 
ballot counted. There wdl be no 
lines between tbe advocates of ^ und 
money and of free coinage of silver, 
between the free trader ami the hlgu 
protectionist. Tue battle will l»e t 
royal one. but the people will win 
and GoeI>elism will g odowa in dnas-
trous and odious defeat. 
We have three large 
will close at le 
si/e Jap jute rug 
is than cost. S o c i e t y 
« G o s s i p L. 8.0GILV1E & CO. 
large si/e room rugs 
something new 
ualiJ! 10 ibe 
Wbtu y u n*h i 
.*t»iun<l 
*>!> f.»r *(H-ciat 1 





1-. to . 
if I' Vf [ utl.l 
i->kcd the s»Ull. 
thin* l lull'. 
ban.' my bait, 
WoUllQ W* 
uud. 
Last night an excitement was 
aused on Sixth street by a young 
onple making their arrangements to 
i»e made one , " but after ihe friends 
•f both parlies had used all their 
•ersausive powers, the couple prom-
sctl to wait until arrangements could i ^ , 
MAY IGNORE THE GOEBELLAW 
Ken tucky Sec re ta ry o f S tn l e 
lltt> »rder E l e c t i o n 1"it-
d e r T>ld LAWS. 
A Tc*t to M a d e and f l i c ' tin-
Mtltutionalit) o i ; i l i « " New 
•h i r c e " Hill CMIICJ In t o 
< Micstioii. 
T I I E A Y r i - C l i i A l t E T I E H I L L . 
From sources close to (Juvernor 
Bradley, it is annouueed that he fa-
vors the anti-cigarette bill, and fliat 
he may sign it, though Us provisions 
are reganled as somewhat ev .cme. 
The bill is sweeping in its nature and 
provides that it shall be unlawful for 
any |>erson to sell, barter or loan or 
give, to make, fabricate or manufact-
ure, or to have on his premises, in 
bis possession or under his control 
a cigarette, whether made by hand or 
manufactured, whether it IK- made of 
tobacco or other substance, whether 
it l>e covered with paper or any other 
material. It shall be unlawful fci 
any person to have on IITS | • unses 
11 h< \ ^es. «»n or under his control 
any substance or material, out 
which any part of srn h cigarettei 
could I)€ made, with the intentiou 
that at any lime such 
material might Income 
such cigarette. 
• Any person who shall violate the 
law as set forth in the firs( paragraph 
of the i$ct, or shall evade it l»\ any 
•e pro{>erly made. Names are re-
piesteil to IK? kept a secret. 
Messrs. Sid and Kletch Terrell 
have returned from au eastern busi-
ness trip. 
\ 
i^ast week one of ouf handsomest 
society women, once married, left 
rather suddenly for a somewhat 
larger southern city to urake a vi-il 
Jo friends, bi^t go*sip has it that 01 •• 
of our business men, who resides • » 
tbe West End, will soon meet her 
t h e r e — 1 then a wedding will come 
next. 
Mr. Alie Weil has been rather 
under ihe weather for several days, 
but is on rising ground today. 
Mr. F. K. Kirwan. lieutenant of a 
government boat,has been in the city 
for the past few days, but will leave 
today for St. Louis. 
Frankfort. Ky March 
•ebel election bill, which 
U> —Tbe 
(KH-ami 
The friends of Miss Nannie M. 
Terre'l will regret to learn thai she 
has been suffering severely wilh rheu-




trick, artifice or method whatever, 
shall, on conviction, In- lined not leas 
than ten or more than one hon-fred 
dollars, or imprisoned in the county 
jail for not less than five ti 
than fifty days, or both so fined and 
imprisoned in tbe discretion of the 
jury, and each violation or evasion of 
law shall be deemed a separate of-
fen se . " 
Arrested U n a Itail Wr i t . 
• 'K i l l " Winkle, bartender at Lago-
marsino's, was arrested last night on 
a br I writ taken out by Mr. d. W 
Willett, tbe livery man. The p iso. 
er gave bond to appear before ,/u. 
lice Winchester. I b e fa i ls in the 
case are that Mr. Winkle hired a 
horse and b Jggy some time si rye. 
. id told to be cr efui with the 
horse, and to ntver let go the lines. 
He had a girl i 1 the buggy, who is 
r " egn l to have beeu >.riving when 
t» e horse ran a way. The next Mr 
Wlllet heard of his rig was to 1 »me 
out l i t »e country and pick up the 
pieces. Mr. Winkle agieed to pay 
Irs share of tbe damages, but After-
wards 1 echoed, saying lie bad been 
give 1 a bad h o n * He intended 
leaving last night for Hot Springs. 
New City Steam Luuudry uses no 
mudrty water—clear distilled water 
only. tf. 
Mrs. Joe Hart is still in a precari-
ous condition. 
The Episcopal Guild met last even-
ing with Mrs. M. B. Nash at her 
home on North Ninth street. 
Miss Carrye Hutchinson, the guest 
of the past few weeks of Miss Mamie 
O'Brien, left yesterday for her home 
in Memphis. 
Tbe Murray Comedy company 
presented Fatal Error . " to a crowd-
ed house last night. Tbe acting was 
very clever ami the troujie one of th j 
liest weekly trouj>es ever iu our city, 
aud from the success they met with 
the first night, it seems as they may 
furnish amusement for a great many 
through the week. 
will 
I'a-
Miss Susa Crenshaw , of Cadi/, 
visit her friends and relatives in 
ducab. shortly after Lent. 
The F. li. K club will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at '1 ::V0 with the presi-
dent. All members are requested to Id. Billing 
be present as an important business and Tennie 
question is to be discussed and de 1 rhilii|>#. 
cided upon, ami rules made for tli 
miing summer. 
law Friday, over tbe governor's vet* 
may l»e the cause of semilog a solid 
republican delegation to coogresa 
from this state next fall. 
The republican state official* nave 
no doubt the hill is iu flagrant vv»ol 
tion of the state const tu tion, and i 
conflict with tbe federal statutes, and 
in this view they are sustained by a 
vast majority of lawyers of tbe slale. 
i regardless of party. The stale can-
! vassiog l»oard is composed of the 
governor, "attorney general and sec-
retary of state. The secretary of 
state im«ler the old law, is 
charged with the furnishing of details 
for carrying on elections, nod it may 
l»e tie ided to ignore the provisions of 
the election law and have au election 
held under the old laws, as if the 
Goebel act bad never been pass-
ed. 
This would contemplate legal re-
cognition of this election by the state 
canvassing l>o*rd and that IHHU 
would accordingly issue certificates 
of election to such candidates as bad 
reteiveil a majority of tbe votes ca-t 
at the election held under the old 
laws. 
CONFERENCE AT MAYFIELD. 
Sunday School and Hp worth League 
Workers Holding a Meeting. 
The l'adui ah sub-district Sunday 
School I nion ami Epwoith league 
conference opened last night at Mai 
field. Hev- H. B. Johnson, of the 
Broadway M E. church, this m y , 
preached last night. 
Tbe meeting will continue a day 
and a half, discussions on all Sunday 
school and Epworth league work being 
on the program. Among the I'adu 
rahans taking part are: 
Revs. W A . Freeman. 11. li 
Johnson, John C. Wilson, J. . 
Waters aud T. J. Owen. Messrs. J 
D. Smith. Jr.. J. s. C.anster. Floyd 
Harris and J. I ) , llcrndon and Mrs. 
George • Warfield. Other l'aducah-
ans w ho are in attendant' arc Air. II 
y/i 
Noubliez pas., . . 
About the old story tl the came l—how 
three i>hiloM«phers lu-ard about tbe an-
imal aud determined to investigate. 
T h e Kuglishnian hunted through the 
lolios oi till' British Mu*em, to find what 
had tieeu said alHiut the beast : the Ger-
man H out iuto his study, locked the door, 
lit his pipe and licgan to e vo l ve a con-
ception of the animal Irom his own con-
sciousness: the Frenchmau went down to 
Sahara to see. 
Y O l ' V K heard a good deal sl>out the 
great clearing out sale going on here. 
Th is week we ' r e selling ladies' shoes 
lot f i .on, f 1.50 snd no, ivogh as 
high as frr.oo. Misses' and Chi ldren's at 
75c worth up to f vo>>. T h e styles are 
not the latest, and we hat en t all s i ies of 
each lot. hut why not do as Frenchman-
See lor voursell ' Y ou ' l l learn more re-
garding this great sale in five minutes at 
the store than we could tell you on a 
w hole page ol this paper. 
I.RftitO OFFER 
our great fact<»ry 
' .we ear'. v "ur splcn- 1 
I f . ' -wv have concluded to 
•.! i jandutiJ < fTer direct to the rider. 
• , • >' - • w .11 sell aamplea of o«r I 
' i • • i s at net cost to manufac-
rc : w > :>. C. O. I>. on a|>proval 
• • « '> reeeipt «>f the uocuinaJ j 
im of Si.oo |i( s , st of Denver. >5). Tt 
1- t wri , r to show good faith en purchaaer'a 
rt; if y ti d >n*t irant toaend money in advance, arm! 
ur expres* agent » guaranty for chargva one way and 
will pay tbem the other If you doa't want the wheel. 
UiaWH ,:rml*-. ou.buit) ID« *r*ry Ut.. impri^ 
m êt of tfciu*. I'» uich tmia.rts.) tubin«. »tn«b 
i«'it>i», iiu»»r. »««l twcv|,i«» rruk*, anh or*.wo, Ufgt dMiriai.l« 
•(.r-ra^*, luui l«.i;u«.t f.uiah aa>l tWoratiijo*. M<.rK»n a Wri^Lu 
in irk r.-:<ur ttr*m, ..r tuf*. «rasW> «sjni(s. ^ . 
S29.00. 
' T • • ""WlWl 
hin-. s-.iMsl 1..r .fH^uil W) mnoimr. «Ml W Inrfe 
H.-rĝ f, a M rigUt, qt)M-k m « r Unw, itiacW or <V>obl* tab*. 
Uornw-ul iif««* $24.00. 
Ilr^ tin* I iu in «nfc.lf for Is* I1-* inch m hum. atrtpmi «a<i <Uoacmt«d. arrh 
rf.wn. du»i Imviuki. ball Maiom, bMl In4iaatur S»w 
k I.r». otuxlani ^ni{XQrt3i Hi+r^l (.tUm on «*n.i,l« $1^.00. 
Choice of Golor, 5ty k . Height of f rame, (iear, etc. Fully Ouaraateed. 
. « ' » « . •nn-rtMsl at lb* a|>p*«rtn«» an.l QOBIHt «>f th««a wWl. IVobI wail. onW 
• i. . S-f u• Kr.-^. wil' mmrh V".« . »n malt* IV* Mswr 
n rmt —:ltn« T-.r u» w^ .-ur «r'i>'* cbuicw at cuk, tb« trim MM of a aaoiiiL 
(Hi ol • » heel aroorltutf U> work 
o You Want Cheap Wheels? 
+ * Satr̂  • imVrs /,.»J-Wv */»,[ l»/7 tn««le-l w h T w r t o o * tnak«W aa<l 
iu* a little. »bo|>-Borb, bat ail a«-w 
•Vhccls S l i ght l y I ' scd , Modern T y p e s . 
bwitww an<l ,f»jtifa/j<»n »r» kt̂ -wa cbnxicboqt tb« rs»nntf-y. 
o* hu) bauk tQ.Cbtci««o. Art 4 "k 
$12.00 to $16.00. 
$H.OO to $12.09. 
1 Uf-r-tH** any of tha 
fur» aaaory at uoca 
he J. L. Mead Cycle Co., - Chicago. 
The Skeleton 
in Most Houses 
la bad plumbing It's out of tight, its 
defect* are anmetimv* unsuspected, but 
it ia none th* lesa a constant menace t*> 
the health. When we do plumbing It 
ia well done it is as near |>erf«s'tion as 
human akill can bring it It stays done, 
too it ian t constantly getting out of 
order. Safety aod economy both urge 
you to come to u*. 
E D D . H A N N A N , 
133 South Fourth St. 
H I G H - G R A D E 
B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B L C Y C L E 
S U N D R I E S . . . 
P A D U C A H 
Agent for tbe hlgheat gra-lea ma-Je 
We are prepared lo offer lsvs Stearna 
for • f t O . O O . fion't fail to see our 
l'h.i nix. Overland* and Kugbys best 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to see our line of w/ie#?« 
before buying. We are the only ex-
elusive Bicycle house the city. A 
complete repair shoo. A free riding 
school to thoae buvmg wheels from 
us Don't fail to call remember the 
place. 
C Y C L E W O R K S 
1JS and 12* .North Fifth Wroet n w I'almrr Ifou.e, 
and v 
ll\rd 
i f f . Mis-H-
and Mrs V 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
Phys ic ian a n d S u r g e o n 
In 
K I L L E D IN C A I R O . 
Former I'mliicah Girl the \ irlini 





man's dress everything is 
growing softer. There is a tendem-y 
in the skirt to cling. The modiste 
sees thai it shall, and blouses are 
made of stuffs thai have the least 
stiffening in them Dress skirts as 
have iHHMVknown.have been robbed of 
their stiff fanngs. ami now |>elticoah 
either starched or of stiff inserting 
stuffs mint give place to those of 
ft silk or clinging muslins. 
Princess dresses are still tempting 
>men who haven't tbe figure for the 
the spfiearance they desire to make. 
They are more trying than one woman 
in ten rea'.iz»M». In a princess dress 
•ne hip is likely to be a little higlu r I 
than the other or rather you standi 
umped down on one hip w|„e|, | her balie at home, by 
lakes it seem higher, while 
shoulder above il droops. This 
kews your Irack The slump aud 
kew may be so slight that they neve 
show in usual cut gowns, but they 
,»o 1 your look in a prim ess gown. 
There is one thing sure, and that 
s that we have eel-tight sleeves. But 
this doesn't matter much so long as 
we have ruffles. With rullles we may 
present thai Huffy effect that at fir*t 
it seemed the going of big slcev* 
hi lake awav from us. Bi l 
from the shoulder to the wrist lia 
IBM ICS 
7 -o 
1 :(K) — 
7 :<Ml—M 
Kn i II Sr i tu . . . 




Telephones ) om« I ltesidenR,< 
• THE... 
by a Newsboy W h o 
Kno i v It "Arts 
I oiidcd. 
Mrs. Nettie Dealers, aged II'. who 
lived at Cairo, 111., but at one lime 
was a resilient of l'aducah, was acci-
dentally killed yesterday w hile nursing 
unloaded" 
U,e| pisloi iu the hands of a boy, Bert 
[>ang. who was tlehvoring St. Louis 
Chronicles. 
Tbe boy was playing with the un-
fortunate woman's little brother when 
the weapon wns fired, the bullet first 
passing through a partition on its 
mission of destruction. 
The deceased was wife of John 
De avers, who formerly worked al one 
of the Mechaniesburg lumber plants, 
ami her maiden name was Kuyken 
(tali. 
ST. LOUIS 6L0BE-0EMQCRAT 
Always Newsy and Reliable. 
A lways Bright and Able. 
A lways Clean and Good. 
ALWAYS THE BEST AND CHEAPEST! 
D A I L Y , I N C L U D I N G 8 U N D A Y : 
j " N E Y K A K inon H IX M O N T H S »:I <*> T H R K E M O N T H S , TL.CO 
D A I L Y W I T H O U T S U N D A Y : 
ONK Y F A R 4 00 HIX M O N T H S 2 00 T l l l tRF M O N T H S I oil 
S U N D A Y E D I T I O N — 3 6 T O 0 0 P A G E S : 
O N E Y E A R $2 no SIX M O N T H S * I OO 
W E E K L Y E D I T I O N 
iMflod in Mmi-weekly-wetions, einht |,sge« ra. Ii Tuesday and Friday, the 
liest " twlce-a-week" pa|wr tn Ameri. a 
ONE Y E A R TOO HIX M O N T H S -N 
F R E E T R I A L S U B S C R I P T I O N ! 
The railroad tran.frr .lesni.r S. 
* T e ' J " ' 1 as tight as ne d . f e „ „ , , ; I M w i , , , n c , i r , 
make It. Bailees sre rullle.1 snd 
skirts sre milled an.) sleeves are 
aptied and puffed. Tiie . , 1Vr must 
not stand away from the arm ia the 
lesat degree. It is only in tbe skirt 
wai.t that a moderately loose sleeve 
i , allowed. 
pl) i , ig 
III., snd Bird - . I'otiit, Mo. , 
to the water, edge Friday. 
120.0(10. S o li»es w. re lust. 
hurne.1 
I . 
SUd i e r ' n Jspeeittl Urew I ' l l acn . r 
now on (IruiiKlit ut l iet/el* . « i l j 
place. I 
Stn.l \mir name and ad.Ire., on s |io>tal card and get Seven 
Consecutive Issues o l either Ihe daily or the weekly f i lohe-
Democrat TREE of charge. I ' , n.par. it with other, and «ee 
l,,r yourself l«iw .uperior II I". Mentino this ps|ier, and 
stste whether you sre interested in tbe dsily or weekly Issue. 
' A d . I r e . 
. . .THE G L O B E P R I N T I N G CO..." 
ST. L O U l i , MO 
t i 
t? H 
I t » 
S i 
I 
L . l 
• * I 
I 
I . , 
At i 1 ' 








A L L F M t ^ ^ * i i i i 
C I T I E S 
I ?«F N O R T H " 
NORTh-EASTiSo< 
NORTH-WEST 
A R C B E S T R E A C H E D ' 
V i a . I H k r . n J 
Evdnsville&Terre HouteRR 
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0nniLlMAH .6 5A 
MLIFFLFLUF.TTM 
T h e S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
Tl t i Iron Mountain Rout ' . 
T i m and Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Railways 
PICTURES FROM LIFE. 
M - I I Y W O M . U H a v e HUMV' I 
Thrnii lCh t h e Same KVPERUN^E 
• n i l W i t h 14110IIV LIE' 
aulta . 
TAKR Till 
T O fALIFOI 
V I A N E 
O R N I A : : : 
W O R L E A N S 
laeeilou . ub tfc. 
n o fa.-m< 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
r^julniM tin lntiaif au.1 L<>ul»vilir on IIIIPOIN 
C- otra. KaUrotU fast "Ne* '»rlr*u» l.iu,)f<o 
E V C R Y T H U R S D A Y 
at»l PaJinati rvrry FrMay morning. f<>r !.<« 
A I*'-'-* »ni ksi. Kr«i.<i . 
i|i<> Uml1.1l connrru » t»rlr«.i* 
tUtywiU, KIV^M TFaJu l'-r On- I » ill 
• TMi 00 TMMlA)a tattd A JOT JalOi 
ukry i. i w i with u>«* 
Suuaot Limited Annex 
• ll IA* f4o«tlM»r«t I'lK lflr. 1 Ual »l*w-t* tllt.'Uktt 
w f v l o 10 sm KrwcUrr), I'mru. iu*ri« A r̂-nu 
«»f tii# illlb<*i*C«airnU K*llr.»d *I><1 r..nu« lintf 
lln*« S. O. II AT' II 
IH1M0I1 I'nttai^r Atfriii Clr-moult 
JuilN A. hi.1 ITT. 
I'^ lua I'vappgel AaCtlt M'i>ip«.U 
T »\t»\ 
(3r>pm tt W AK' T. I*a>iu<' Ivjr 
A 11 'I.MW.C g. • 
W *. » v. li »» A I^MimviU". 
F A M O U S - S U N S E T * L I M I T E D 
\ train WIIH"IN AN TIIUAL. 
ST. I. »UI* T« •-•'I I> tu.. TUWLAY.-. AUTL 
Saturday* »»uly 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
Through U* ^tinny South '>> -uony 
('..11 [I»r 111 A WRIT'' T .r parti ulal* 
• NIL a. ..1 rtptlv.- LLT«R»IUR«* 
K. T O . MAITIIKU.-
^OIIIHERU TL K»*T 
AKTOTH. " I W M*LN 
M L/HILKVLLLR Ky 
tl. C N N W S I SN 
(Jntrrm I V ' - N F R 
•N L ri« Let \M-AI, 
HT L'WI*. M" 
When in Metropolis 
stop at the ,R 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
F L . M M day . Hpeciai r a t e s b y the 
week . D. A. KAILEV, Propr . 
HCLWBEII 4 th and 5th o n Ferry AT 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
W i l l practice In 
nil the courts. 
IS Sou th Fourth St . , PALUCAH, K Y 
I I . u s 
1 «»*.'-
S 1 l : \ f - I t A l l . K O A D 
U»CUV1I.I.K AXI» X I Mrt i * . ' t f.S|« I N 
N.«TM uocai* >u > >u t a 
; MII V UU All! 
l.» J». kMO Mi - r; i. *m 1 > i'til 
I.T Mr III I'M- ; vi AUI » f 1'tSi 
Lw JK'.KII T»n(i l«»4tll tu t*» ;>tu 
l.r V+Lr", III. M M »ui 
l » ruh n I on vm 11 • • i m i » »u 
Ar >**aJtx%b i" fi j»tn f is »m r 
- IMU 1 91 A til f '«' Ml 
Ar t *t i-CB t « x tli * V. .la 
Ar Kvajn«Tit!k • a wa ft M) AID 
Ar HoyklMtlll* uu t».» 3 '*» pm 
Ar S'trx-MTVi^ s rv [im » » Era ID to. 
At i r»l Cltr « IS l«u t If tm II Alt' 
ht )!.»»«• ltr«n fi . r-' 1 Ui .V II «lll 1 Tt 1 tu 
Ar t>w«ti»»«<-r>» •» «.•< •K to t li |.t»> 
Ar la* If tN i«n» V »|Q k pm 
Clarlmtiftil " *m n u t u i 
K,>CT«I iioe»t» Mo *>l >o tu t* 
LvCltflntvatl t Ui *m f •'> jKn 
l>.ui»v il,* 7 Ml »ffi f » pta 
LT Ow»a.ttii|u » U& -ill) .« 1 N p!U 
l.tr l|ofakiD»t r. r r . pt*j • : r. 
Lv Krattfilllo » no V *> JrtU 
l.V l r„lr»l I II, ll IN »m 1 V) f tin 
Ar I'kdut^L 
!.» l'v-lu. Ah 
Ar fSilu.c 
Z III \mu 1 4- *Ul i is»tn 
x a* j ru s ks »m P. ti |.U> 
1 lu , m t> 6 »1U 7 it> i m 
Ar J«-kMin.T«Dn • wv I>iu 
Ar Mrrapbt* - »i i>ni » l» am 
Ar Jfci W'* i am f 1 • pre 
Ar tir n»U> MImn s » pm 
Ar VW k>t>urw «cis am e ii i-tu 
Ar Sau-hr» T »4I am 
Ar S*w OrlMaa » J ' *UI T • • pin 
bT LOIM^ DIVISION. 
J .S . G A N S T E R Notarv Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
I'ROHJPL AMI t h o r o u g h atlcntioufgivtm 
to att case*. 
Y o u t l i e r s for q u a r t e r l y p a y m e n t of 
pensions carefully a t tended t o . 
Office , 714 SOU 11) T h i r d s t r e e t . 
IF YOU DRINK. DRINK. THE BEST 
Yor CAM XINL* IT AT THK ... 
H E W fliCHMONO H O U S E B A R 
Mitchell Boaeo, F'ROP. 
I She had once L>een a T>eauliful and 
attractive woiuao. U c r friends 
| ADORER 1 LIRr ; even s t r a n g e r s admired 
• ier . iShe was sti l l y o u n g — h u t WHY 
had bet friends d e s i r e d her? I t is 
F the usua l story . She had lost h e r 
h e a l t h ; her complexion h a d faded ; 
J a r e s u l t her DITPOHTION had soured , 
j How c o u l d she a t t rac t o r hold 
frieuds? lm|>o»»ihlc 
A well known young lady who has 
a position in a Broadway store under-
took t o play a joke on A gen-
t leman f r iend who d m e s a wagon for 
o n e '*L the express c o m p a n i e s , a few 
days AJFO. She conspireil w i t h a 
young uian in the store, WHO was told 
to telephone the express man t o COID« 
aud GET a IM.X for shipiueut. Tbe 
youug ia i ly had conce ived lb idea of 
shutting herself ill the eai*.', tliun tu 
IIHII the TILLING INS(I when tie t-auie 
atter t i e r , i t WIGHT have all tenui 
nateil to her natixfae'TIIIO tia'L out t l ie I 
RULING man «LM wav IN ILO the te le -
I 'LIMN' aet . playeit traiior , ami in - { 
FI'inieil the expreaa inati what tin.' l>OX [ A >'EAR later. 
he w a . tu come after cuntaiue.1. She N the »atue »..inan , hu t bow 
CiiDae.|UeDtl; w h e n he harkeil hi . U'TIAO*' IL! HO» ta uf f n e u i t . . u r r o u m l 
WA|(OD aga iDit t l i e CURHIDK he V u e . J 1 " ' ' ' ! HER ' e.V<. are I.|.AITLIU|F. her 
ju»t what wa» U|I. l t U t feig;iin|< t h e J I'heelc. ((low ; h e r COTU|>LEX I.O ia au-
uiuat uticuoai-IINI. SANG fnint , he jiro- —3HE ia HAPI'V. 
eeeileil to ca l l fur the caae into which I 1 ) 0 I ' O U Wooiler what maje the 
the J o u n g lady hail concealed her- I c h a n g e : R e a l . t hen , the EV (ieii-
aejf. Calling several liyatamlem |„ erne of M r > . i t e l l a l l o f l a of MC-
x i i e i l the L» J , and p «X«< i led to J Kwenaville . 1'a. : 
c a r r y it to the wagon. T h e y o u n g ! Some » i i YESRS . . " »Le aaid. 
lady, realizing that the joke had lieeuj ' 1 * « " t r o u h h d neveiely with di«-
earried too far , l iegged lobe re leaaed . ease of the K d o e y s an.L 1 w i l l never 
hut it waa t h e y o u n g w a n ' a t ime T« : a l i l e t o tell how n iueh 1 Buf fered 
joke . A f t e r DEPOSITING t h e |ireciou« I tr>T-.I all k i n d a of remidiea , Imt 
joad in tbe wagon, he would have j could find DO (lertnanent re l ie f . Ki 
driven off ha.: not some of t h e clerk* D , ) I .V I allow I myself t o lie per -
WmentJ® & CHRISTY 
I M V. 
taken p i t ) o n the terrified young lady 
aud p u t an end to the joke. 
• t t 
A y o u n g widow was recently con 
versing with another meruWer of h e r 
c h u r c h when t h e latter r e m a r k e d : 
•OB, Mrs . 1 notice y o u arc-
t a k i n g g r e a t interest in c h u r c h af-
f a i r s just now . Why such a change 
f heart : • 
" Y e s , 1 love the w o r k . " WAS t l ie 
a|>otogetic RESPONSE, " a n d lake a 
great deal of interest in i t . More 
than I u sed to, when my dear hus -
band was alive , I . g u e »» . M 
• I ' m afraid " laughingly rejoined 
the o t h e r , 4 'that y o u r interest IS like 
tha t of the wulow olil L>r. JUNES C*ED 
to tell aU»ut . She was asked why ' 
WIT* h a d SO suddenly become SO vital-
ly Interested i u church afTairs. and 
replied in innocent SURPRISE. 'Why . 
U>.au.-»e I love the brethren so . " " ' 
s u a d e d by Mrs . Simon C a m e r o n to 
t r y V\ arner 's Safe C u r e . w<th the AS 
s u r a n c e that il w o u l d relieve Hie. She 
hail su f fe red in I h e same way f o r 
m a n y years , and h a d f o u n d g r e a t 
help by its use . J am t rappy to s a y 
that Safe C u r e benefited me from the 
l ime 1 b e g a n U-JOG it. J was en-
t i r e l y free f r om ait w y paii>«, a n d 
have LK-en in perfect hea l th ever 
since. I canno t s a y l o o m u c h for 
Warner ' s Safe C u r e , as 1 believe it 
gave uie the perfect hea l th I NO* en 
j o y . " 
A N O T H E R S I T E 
M a y BR SRL*VF«*<L F o r ( h o 
wood Factory. 
Hani-
IF a n y one can assigu a n y r e a s o n 
w hy w a ter SHOULD be used in christen-
i n g the battleship "Kentucky / 'PLEASE 
J< "-ME fo r th . Kven the lem|K'rant T I 
} | eople must admit thai a >|Uantily of 
WHI-»ke\ WASTE! ou tlie how of A boa t . ' 
S howevt r sinalL might be put to mm h 
I-WTJRSETI'O. 
MESSRS. I ER^UNON a n d Pa lme r 
A g a i n l l c r c From I t . 
W I I V I I P 
HKI CK AM' I 
•day down in Texas where the 
» a r e a s blue as those OF paradise 
the air is solily an I gent ly blow-
»ver lis ROLLING p ra i r i e s , one of 
the l e a d e r s of our r a r e has been la id 
to rest. FF 
T«"LA\ in W a s h i n g t o n where weal th 
and c u l t u r e have arraved themselves 
aud where society I * a business and 
a aludv instead of a p a s t i m e ; iu t h a t 
city 's "maddeningcrowds of isnoble 
strife.' a uot h e r o n e of our leaders 
has been laid t o r.'ST. 
These two . at a t ime when o u r 
count! V is on ihe eve of a great con-
tlict—unconscious, it seems, of the 
i m p e r i l l i n g crisis, b o t h l a h f d o w n the 
book of l i fe f o rever— t h e r e w a s n o t h / 
ing m o r e for them to read 
The ) were men a m b i t i o u s in their 
w o r k s , hard worke r s tbey deserved 
all the s u c c e s s they got . 
" C r o m w e l l , I charge you , 11 ing 
awa\ a m b i ' i o n ! " T h u s exclaimed* 
Caidm:>l Wolseley when cast otf by 
k i n g and c o u r t , a u d he came to breathe 
his la-«t among t he religious. I alike 
this GIEAT cardinal who had made 
KOGLA ID his c h e s s b o a r d o n which he 
mov 1 k ings a n d p r inces , these men 
d i d NOT turn a w a y f r o m the world to 
i l i e at home , but at their posts of 
d u t y , t i red and s a d . These w e a r y a c -
tors who had done s o much in the 
w a y of elevating tbe race , B^LE fare-
well to this vain world , the lights 
were d a r k e n e d and the curtain iuug 
down forevei . 
We Lave n o g r a n d Westminster 
Abl»ev in our l a n d where the g r e a t 
are enshrined ; our great men l ive in 
the hearts they leave behind, ami 
many of us will look back upon 
Hruce an.I Cuney aa we th ink of some 
companions w i t h whom we s o t at the 
table OF l i f e and whose memories w i l l 
become i m m o r t a l . 
Ami so. whi le the heavens are blue 
and the while c i t y of sweet silences 
hiues II» the co ld l i g h t o f the s w i f t 
afterm N. friendship and admi-
ration will l ay their idols to slumber 
and alter over t h e i r pillows the 
lilies a ID the roses. 
MR. A C 
F i r s t - c l a s s . . . 
Horseshoeing and 
B l a c k & m i t h i n g : 
The only place in the city EQUIPPED 
with the necessa ry tools t o do lirst-
duas car r iage and WJGON work . 
Huilding new work a H|HM ialty . 
319 COURT STREET 319 
Eatabliabed lh.55 Incorporated ls«3. 
Johnson 
.. Foundry and Machine].. 
Company 
Steam t n g i n e s , Boi lers 
House Fronts , [Mi l l Machinery 
A n d T o h a c c o Screws. 
Brann and Iron Fittinga 
< a n t i n g , of all k inda . 
PA I ) I C A It, K Y 




Give you All Kinds of 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Savin* Bank. 
K.-r • 





J J. PURSLEY 
All Kinds \Jonoistersno- and Reoatrs 
O S K l ' K N I T l ' K K . 
Mirror* replaieU and made good a. 
N#w. Matt rem*** made to order. Old . 
BTOVM and aerond hand furniture 
TAKKN |N KX< IIANOK KT'R WOKK 1 
SEND word , and I wi l l call and make j 
» # l J m a o n work Charges very 
it. L'.I ' 
The curfew law has proven a suc-
cess, HO rfar a.s the opera house is 
concerned, at any rate. Last night, 
for the first time since it ^ ,t into 
ef fect . |»eople hail an op|M»rtumlY to 
observe it- workings. The usual 
crowd of urchins an«l ragamuftini 
ti at was so Bo!.1 atx'Ul ine j the 
•'{•era h<ius«a entrance wa% la*! /fight 
couspicuous bt cause it was not there 
This, in itself, is sullb ieul reward f.«r 
the ordinance. 
M*sst«. J K 
I'almer ami familo-
Ind. . are again in 
gentlemen, has t 
represent tlie ti-n 
Palmer, ah 1 con1* n 
Of A hardwood f , 
:»ls»> have a.iother -1 
this is down the 
alxuit t weive uiii, s. 
tins morning to loot 
whi h IK-long^-lo I 
IT\. 


















W H E E L B i R S T . 
reaaouable No. 71*2 South >ifth. 
aa 
..It '»l |» tu 
. 1-' SO J, m 
i v m 
t I ! vi IU 
.. I #i p Hi. 
l i fe)* 
' i i| a 
7 p tr 
* «« p u 
Hi | n 
: ST A, : I« • 
an 
» .'>1 P a 
V LL [ U 
II Aw ot 
\ 
m » « r » *>r*o 
Amrj MOTROP>>A« 
tirwutmrn 
" I'trkvf Ct(f 
t »R 
" Si Liiulj 
•OCTM » I ' T » 
SI. I M)U VP 
KFL SI. I^'UI* 
PlBfkBfjTlil* 
•* I'M*R><.OA»)« . ...II » »» 
•* M*rV<a » * pot. J M • a 
U r%n t»',n|f rf l «) p m. 4 A IE 
M«*r«.pi.i!* 1 }*i>m * ® us 
ARRIV* P »A I OJ ^ M ' N> % NR 
ir»ir.« ruo a»t:y »tcfpt tb-w IS^rkrU 
«*tlk»M%r whirl a-» turt run <>n Sunday, 
*<M AA %OD SM I JH RF 1'uiliuan tmfri»l»#pln» 
e tr« f r~ ;inln»i . t - tw^o 'it 
RTRIO*tl IHIVUUI lMllltiMI »1"«1>«T* 
-•» «VLLI.' KTIL !U-tn LI".« 
( »LA« ITI «?J.L tfi . »rr> I'ttllniM tiolT-t 
»!«!•"• TNI] PT»RFCRF BRT»»M CLM lunn I 
, r»io» I J «O<L !M <• rry PTN.aun 
r ittr< i f « latiJ (- l»twt«rt> j'avlu NTI «uit 
FT UIULA 
T'UT lnr.»rn»» I-»n 11. Itrt. ..r r«*»»rvaitur*. 
»)|->ITV<»A II M«U*»N. «» P * ' UV.AIC" 1 ) • 
V< A Kill >u<l \ I' A 1 an*I t- Kv 
C C He* trt) I ' i" » st I, ml. i r J T 
IK>D<itan «' A l'».Iuo»h Ivf 
|«jr as pllrlno* th»-> • »0U"1 mi > 
f .V dkwww-1 |«.'rih>n . •(' up . ar i in tf !•• n't 
oh* way »-' «•'!rv .i*s» 'T.«- - »i ' ' J>i*i I* t>y • • 
mjiuttonal «TI - - I- • »• »— T »•> 
» I irtU'tt.-1 I--.ITI.RTTION • ID . >UAI)?II«I{( 
UI- KU>T TRHUU Ta'-- W • • N - ' > >•• 
|».|<aru "l Y'"I LO - ' I •»•' •' 
^ FCI FI I t iMorlti T. >N4 WĤ TT 11 I- .-noo T 
YLE'L,>" ''WTI T LLNL 
M It- NNM»L <••'" 
f.»n»T*» H! to 
.'IIUR. II » 
A*1' «««J O.NULTLUN "FIT 
VTR wiil NOR One- ) 
I- irr 'he t*w>t. 
; F u t u r e cor,IF rt ' >F p r t s t n t 
1 WEMKTG coonot . - I V Y the 
> i c w i n ( MACHLIK WITH AN C;tab-
[ l u h c d reputat ion , IV:.t ^UAR-
' a n t e d y o u long j n i ' . t i i l . c -
' tory K r v i . T . > 
^ n t e 
- OltM 
!(IF8B Fi.i:i!iilil WOIiED 
I T S P I N C H T E N S I O N 
T E N S I O N I N D I C A T O R , J 
) (DEVICES F'̂ R RCPOFATIN^ a n d J 
• show ing t h e RXJW! t e n s i o n ) Art4 
f e w oi . t h e FUTURES t h a t J 
^EMPHASIZE tliC HI^H JFRAIE J 
' c h a r a c t e r of t h e W h i t * , ' « 
S e n d f o r o u r e l e g a n t H . T . 4 
»ca ta log . 
[WHITE S W I N G M \ C H I M C O . , ; 
CTTMUNO. 0. 
If you see a susi icious hmking 
[H'rsonage hanging about the back 
fence, don' t shoot' too quick, for 
sometimea that's where the cook re-
ceives her compauy. and it would l»c 
i j too bad to hurl her feelings by plug-
' | ^iug her best l>eau with cold, heart-
less lead. Iu Ihe spring time the 
j cook's fancv is just as apt to lightly 
lurn to thoughts of hive a* anyUnly 
I else's. Don't !>e hasty and chase h<r 
lover all over town for a burglar, 
T I T 
1 Judging from ihe quantity of water 
that flooded various .parts of town 
this morning even a democratic ad-
nuni-lration cannot improve ou the 
drainage, although no little attention 
has been paki to it <b ring the past 
few months. I t 's been tried before. 
T h e o lder b o y s aud g i r l s h a v e been 
ici/.ed b y J h e a m a t e u r p h o t o g r a p h y 
f a d . and about e v e r y other o n e y o u 
meet has a c a m e r a s l u n g over his o r 
j her s h o u l d e r . T h e y o u n g e r b o y s and 
k'lrls. whose interest w a - a roused bv 1 
i the M a i n e d i s a s t e r have lieen com-
I pletely c a p t i v a t e d b y the t o y s h i p 
ntul the g u t t e r s in all p a r t s <f 
the c i t y are d a i l y l ined with y o u n g -
' s i e r s sa i l ing m i n i a t u r e I s ia l s an«l 
p lanks c o n v e r t e d iuto w a r ships . T h e 
two f a d s t o g e t h e r m a k e l i fe v e r y in-
tc res l ing to both o ld aud \ o u n g , de-
> p i t e the c u r f e w o r d i n a n c e . 
O F F H TI H B L I I I F 
} 
)T : . ! I LLVS RC^TUWATB SISTERS 
A r"T.r fiCMO fn Bf AUJY 
(* ,.( , ! fill AV. IMII- N>« 
R I; • } I V N«-R»ll> 11 • 
, , V ' ill li'«"V l ull a., killg 
I if.'—.'I>' Ill I AATTML trxttlllll̂ UT. 
TKJ fiJISStS BILL'S 
: # { * x ! o n i o n i c 
tlm *» Irnnvfli U- «-' .•• t In rlMrtllfind 
aliu II TIR TH.« -L TI 1 R***NRI><. ** 
i i r t"i 1 tti ' • wliitHJuKiVT* 
..')..>!. l!«<ithat, 
.V IT. • L"'T 
I • -V - I (ill [«<tM.t» ION !>• PLU-A t i»-< « live 
ta „', I (.-rt !«•!» 
•H'KLI*. F-»R» i' 
, \ I'L'«.|M ! ' '. I 
R W> lilaplt 
t lilllt 
•A" «.r I 
. I,/NIT'L» NU LL ITIT'/NF 
II IL T LU 
I tint! it i MM c<" ft •Mow . 11 rt i 
.„„ , U..- U » Itfllll Tin MlaW'i. 
• •• 11 LMX<- FI I'I*l I he | <'<+••( l/-rtr«I R»«T< tftit 
(ti-nt lt tloti Tonic nt f i MI j«-r lt«oli whali 
U AUNLT hill UI « JOIR K > ' I'illiat) Skill. 
n*f nnrris you morn mo 
If the i IV. 1 In iw<t H tly u- ' Itemed, «<i lliftl 
• - 'j i ifcc ri'i rl-lt tn p* *>.(fnir It 
The PO«\ I I «M>. |'J • IF * ITHLN THE RW»rh 
'»/.»I J. If itMt :tl~ i.iu ty < Ntir » r urn 
,i))'Xtnn nlMt l^titlfr n p**' »>»!»• 1 lil» 
riM off. r ahritiM tn» • rplMl f y all. 
m «.Mrr«a The IHw* lw-IJ en all 
lof thf n iii"l|i>jjh M-lntb** 
i YW F»FFI 
RNTTRM I 
f f r . (S)ll(l«h t 
, MMI miilkl 




L. '̂ WKVN* FTIS R will U suit T* 
<*. ,P1T»F ntkhip, 
ti l com»nnn1r»ttr>na sn<l fc'OJ all 
OFT T* to Thit MLWS 11,11, <>r 
T H R B R I . L T O I L E T E O . 
*TM. 7S fifth FT*W V*RI. 
T'FIFIS. F r e l d e r f c k . Pudnc.TB. KV 
Matil-EfTlnger & Co 
U n d e r t a k e n a n d embalmers . 
Stort* TR-lerhor** L» 
MM -T - I -(.F ISO S P i i rd 
I .Uolichinu of tbe I t u t t l c 
K I ' r i t i u k v . > l a r o h 'IT 
A l l Kcntm klnns who CAN a f fo rd t o 
go . should I F present at (he launch - " 
ing of the FAMOUS bnlthship l»earing 
the name of D i d K e n t u c k y . " LL 
( f f n u i n t * H i m k l l e e r , ( V h i k ' s , Oil 
i l ra t i g l i t in H(1 LENDING -HIOOIIH. 
N> . ' IVague Mevenson, a young s» 
< ietv man of N et failles, has been in-
dicted for fiirumg his father's name 
to a cheek He left Versailles after 
hearing the iinlit tment. 
j Turnpike owners in Hath coujily 
I will replace llieir g a t e , a-k for state 
I guard* and sue the ctiuntv aothori-
| ties if the gates ai t not protect-
eil . 
( ' i i r t a i n WaMlilnjg. 
1 d e s i t e t o i n f o r m the pub l i c that 1 
m a k e a s p e c i a l t y td w a s h i n g , i roning 
anil m e n d i n g iac« c u r t a i n s . Por -
tieres c l e a n e d ami renovate i l . 1 g u a r -
antee to wash Mid iron the flne-t fal>-
| ries without any teanrg or shrink.tgt 
Itlp in the good*, t l i ve me a trial. Hing 
telephone No. TJ I t r send |M>sial cartl 
Mit.v I ) T . Ak i o i i - o s , 
221 A' lam 
Henry Ware Kil'CTL in H 
M i l l Y e s t e r d a y A f t e r -
noon, 
St ruck O v e r THE I k a r t B y t l > i o g 
T r a g m c n t s ot a n 1 n u r > 
W h e e l . 
H e n r y V\ a re , aged abou t 2 * . a 
s a w y e r in Heck <L Haugh 'S mill n e a r 
Lamont , his h o m e , m e t w i t h a sud -
den d e a l h yesterday a f t e rnoon . 
He wa - engagetl ITI • g u m m i n g ' ' a 
- a w on an emery wheel, twelve inches 
to d i a m e t e r . T h e wheel b r o k e , a n d 
the fragments were h u r l e d iu e ve ry 
d i r e c t i o n , ou< piece s t r i k i n g the un-
fo r tuna te \ o u n g man over the h e a r t , 
ami ki l l ing him almost instantly 
T h e deceased w a s a son of M r . 
J o h n P. W a r e , ami c o m e s of a good 
family . 
T h e f u n e r a l took | 4 a c e this a f ter -
n o o n at o ' c l o c k at 31c Ken d r e e 
chu r ch . 
0 0 IT RUN 'EM ? 
B i g K lectric Light Beetles Pu t in 
T h e i r A p p e a r a n c e . 
M a n \ of the l a r g e , formidab?e -
hwiking b u g s wh ich hover abou t elec-
tric l i ghts dur ing the s ummer , were 
f o u n d t h i s m o r n i n g r . f t r r the ra in . 
- T h e bugs disappeared w i ih cold 
weather and had not BEEN seen un-
t i l myriads t d fu ' g r o w n ones were 
f o u n d today , r o b u s t AND l ivtly . 
N K W S N O J K S 
l 'hili[ p'lie 
im|K>rtant 
• st. 
I n s u r g e n t s in the 
I s l a n d s have capturctl tw 
towns. 
A s p a n on the Chi t AGO mid \ o r t h -
western ra i lway d r a w • budge at WIN-
ona , Minn . , c o l l a p s e d vesterdav. S X 
men w e r e injured-
W . H l i a d g i r . a y o u n g 1 inn OF 
Ilopkinsville , a t t e m p t e d suic , YES. 
terdav by s h o o t i n g . | ( e nnv die. 
Surveyo r Harnett ipialilied \E - t e r -
<lay l i e w i l l 'tike the olli' e todnv. 
S t e c b c r ' S Spec i a l Bre»Y PiJ .SC»cr 
The senate imuiigtatitin ctunmitfee 
. Saturday reported advers«l\ tl.e 
will I * a ureal ai . l intereM,.,*- cve.it I n < , w i n t l u „ , „ , T x „ , ,H. 
Reduced rates at the Hvgeia ami ) 
C isuiberlam hotels w i l l be g r a n t e d , 
a m i AS it IS now the season nt 
these | *opular reports rt >lu»rt SIN\ w i l l 
lie ve ry d e l i g h t f u l . Tickets will be 
sold foi t ra ins leaving Louisville nt 
H : 3 0 a M. NNL •'• p . TIL., M a r c h 22«L. 
T h e ra te f r o m 1 'aducah to O l d Pt i n t 
ami r e t u r n IS only F 1* . T i c k e t s GTSNL 
FOR seven days . S lop overs g ran ted 
at R i c h m o n d , \ «. F o r p a r t i c u l a r s 
call o n J . T . D o n o v a n , C. A , I . C 
R U 
S l e e p i n g car rates w i l l be $4 FT r 
SINGLE b e r t h nntl for sect ion f r o m 
Louisville , l o r reservations a d d r e s s 
st once R. K. Parsons I ) p. A . . C 
A U . R Y . , Louisvi l le K \ til , 
T r y M e c h e r ' s S p e c i a l l l r e n I ' i l -
u n a e r nt D e t / e l ' s ol«l p l a c e , c o r t u - r 
l i b wutl B M A D W A J . 
Commission t>f imigration. 
Count? j in i ge Neal, of Hell, has 
made an allowance * 1 t t/ f t f t ) ft i the 
i benefit of smnll-|x»\ victims eonflnetl 
in t i e pest house at Middles-
borough. 
P i t t s b u r g Coa l , 
Just received a barge of No. I 
Pittsburg coal, which we will deliver 
to consumers at 10 cents per bushel 
spot cash while unloading barge 
s r . ltv.uNAi;i> COAI CO , 
tf 42 * Broadway, le lephoue 8. 
The government may onler the 
fmmediate construction of a number 
of U»r|»edo boat destroyers. 
. The report that the King of Spain 
is id is denied. Further re-enforce-
ments <if troops have fai led from 
Spain for Cuba. 
n o w tin d r a u g h t at 
p l a c e . 
W by wi 1 \ ON s m o k e 
when \ o u I an VET the I 
5c . A s k ft r IT. 




The I 'nited States twj>renw court 
held the Kansas law prohibiting the 
transjiortotion into the state of cattle 
affected with Texas fevei to be con-
stitutioQal nnd valid. 
REWARD. $L<NI. 
THF RFATL'T- F ON* JSJIRC WI,, IT. (<|RA«.>VI T 
It-,mi that ih< if L« . ..-t «lr. i n 
m > that nrl»p« i- h.i* n *l«|«» (<tt nrr In i 
11«A ANRL that « ' ,I IN H 11* u M I NRR 
Cur* L-ih«> only js»«ni*- i f « kn-m,i i 
th»» int'dl* .»! fr.«UTu1iy < .earth - k •. > 
• Miutlonil tli«»-a-»• !"i'H i ' i i-.u-f lujUmi 
ir»»i»t!ii rt'. Hu - Cn' tirli i urr'i-
u»rraily, nir iHrti tly ur̂ m thf 
tlMH'oUft «urla< "f I+I*- -v '-tii tin rr' v 
x'myijuf !h«> fnntnU l"n ••( Uf tU<«>a,s*. H 
III\ INU IH«- RATLR-NT SIR»>N»TIH HTIN INJ: HV 1 
I ONSIIM . I"S SIITL Â T̂TITLNK NATUO N . • • ^ 
w.itu Th* propr ftor* h»v»'no mm h fun i 
ll* «-aratfr«* f«>w«-r* 'hat th»-y < f*. r i>m« h 
.lrt««l th»Uam (**t any ' that ll Inkla t<< > n 
l'»r list of TViffnviiiV- AiV1"»«s 
I J CUhNffcY 
R*OI<] TNR 4RTTTFTT«U. r-
Hall p family PILU sr*th« 
n In 
TOLWJO, T'. 
p n e t o r 
tmly C 
state , I 
M r . I I 
ORDER, 
a NT I ar. 
W E WI I. 
•re f . . 
M r . 
order . t 
grari'L 1 
HI-T f i 
Mr. i> 
' I. < AI -
LV I I I 
.-•LIE rig I 
uupte 
Mr . I 
is IU TH' 
Hanks, s<»Jc owner, pro-
id editor of the M a j o r , the 
>:td pajier in this end of the 
in the city iu company with 
- Smith" td the I . B. P. 
They aie from Hopkiusvil le 
- n presentaiive citizens, 
j 'ntl ti> meet them, 'i'i"-
" v e ed i torS"o lU b^uje. 
1 June on a visit to the 
; it he H the deputy 
i- i r and w as entertained 
a I the nail. 
k-, the bustling little e b-
• :n the interest of his paper. 
>. jo\<d themselves while 
i i mi l leave with the best 
f our jieople. 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth atreet, between 
I 'eauej ivauia avenue and V street 
Northwest, 
W A S H I N G T O N , ' D , C. 
European, $1.00 and up 
Amer ican, J I . 5 0 to 2 , 5 0 
Firat-i laa. family hotel. No liqaora. 
Convenient to car . and place, ot inter-
est. Moat central location, and pleas-
ant home tor tourists and . i^ 'useers 
In t h e city . T . M tt A I.I.. Prop. 
Wall Paper 
Window Shades. 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS 
I ' R O M I T M I K M - I O N ( i l V K N T O A L L O R BICRS. 
w . s . G R E 1 F 
52 S Third Street. 
Telephone No . 7 




All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W. G R E I F , 
THOS. E. M033 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
i lB » ou th Fourm street. 




I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
B o a r d e r s W a n t e d 
40S Coi-KT STRFFT. 
GOOJ R o o m s , Good T a b i c , B e s t 
A t t e n t i o n . 
of 
0l ' R s t o c k of s t a p l e a n d f a n c y g r o c e r i e s i s c o m p l e t e a n d u p - t o - d a t e . S p l e n d i d l i n e of c a n n e d };oo<is. O u r m e a t m a r k e t i s 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in t h e l i n e of 
f r e s h a n d s a l t m e a t s . 
T e l ephone t i S . 
U or. 9 t h and T r i m b l e . P . F . L A L L Y . 
•cd Kmmeraon. of MayOehl, 
it> on a short v.sit. 
There will be an entertainment to 
night at the Washington Street Bap-
tist church, given by oue of the 
church clubs. A l l friends invited . 
No charges at tbe door. 
The ( iayol ist ic will meet this even 1 
in# with Mr. Lewellyn Burks, o 
South Sixth strcL-t. 
The Lexington Main Street Bap-
ti.-t t urch has called Kev . K. A . 
Kdwards t«f N ashville. 
I e Wi l l ie May Christman was 
taken -eriously ill last evening. 
Tiit entertainment at the hall last 
nig!.: ^as very largely attended. The 
l>e.-t t ( onler prevailed and every one 
hail a nice tune. 
Ke\. I) . A . Clad lie, of Louisville, 
has ologi/.ed for the statements 
made >me time a#o in reference to 
colored people iu the impending 
u n i i U i E K i t E U T Z K K . C S T A B L I S I I C D 1864.-
J. W. Moore ? 
OKA I.KB 1H 
Staple and Fancy G r o c e r i e s , 
Caiuiid Goods ot All Kinds. 
Kree delivery to al l part* o l the city. 
Cor. 7th a n d A d a m . , 
Miss IViary B. F. Greif PA CO 
GENKBAL LASUUAJVCE 
AGENTS. . . 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 








remains c»f Sherman Mathews 
1 this morning at 3 : 30 and 
"i ried at Oak I i rove cemetery 
iertaker >*'atkins this p.ftcr 
H o w Is I hi?, 
ave sixty pair the best 
•ffer 
i>f 
bnamel shoes that we 
0 per juir , regular price 
ill ntit aell but one pair to 
rson. See our window. 
L I NOLKK & I„Y|MIN. 
Uroadwav. tf. 
Capital and Surplus, $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Open from » a . m. to 3 p. rn. On S a t -
urday nights f rom 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid on T i m e D e p o s i t s 
OFFICERS. 
JAB. A . R I 'DY President 
W . F, PJLTTOM Caahier 
R. R r u v A M ', Cashier 
DIRECTORS. 
Jan. A. R I 'DY , JAB. R. SMITH, 
F. M. FIBUEB, LLITO. C. WAU -AR» . 
F. KAMIKITKR , W. F PAJTTOM, 
i ; g o . O. HAKT. K. FABIJIT, 
K. Ri iiy 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
la rapidly beiotning the fai-oritt. w i th the people of thi . city. I t leads all 
others, for the reason that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
1IAM.1.M1 IN InITTLfcS AKLL »R T1IK KCO Bt 
I ' l l U T A H M O T T L I N G CO. 
I K .1 . B c r g d o l l , l ' r o p t i e t o r . 
T e l c p u o n e 1 0 1 . 
S n l a I "op, 
Tenth and Mauiaon streets 
Order* filled until U p.m 
Seltzer Water and all kinds of Temiierance Drinka. 
i n t e m e w . i t Cliu'riC" Arch. 
Ireland declared X o Iru.'! 
in catholic will talk of e*|ious-
nui.c <.t >pain mains l that of 
miry l^-.-anse the fxriut-r is a 





A i ' i 
IRL- II.,. 
U . I - ' 
I atli 
II \ "ir stuve nee.ls rlt-an-
LII»; . i i. pairing, telephone Nam <;iv-
ciik. i . lie will do the wink cheap 
:iml irantcc aatiftfactioo- Tele-
I'HIIII. No . -.'N. Corner S i x t h and 
l i i Al l w,irk called fur and 
.1. I I - , 'I I r e e cf charge. tf 
100 TO ANY MAN, 
W i n PAT FC 1 DO FOK A x v < \NK 
Of >>«rikuess in .Men Tliey Treat ami 
Kail to Cure, 
naha County places fyi the 
before the public a \fttii< m. J 
N'T for the cure of Lost Nitali f 
JV, NT R' tuaand Sexual Weakness, and I 
Kcslorai on of Life 1 'orce in old and 
youiiK men. No worn out Krench 
( fiicui, contains no Phosphorous or 
»ther i.trmful drugs. It is a W, .VJJLK ' 
i .Tv x i'MKirr magical ia it*eftet ts 
po«iti\e in it« cure. All readers, 
iVtio a «• suffering from a w e a k n e s s 
tbat tili^hts their life, causing thai 
m« titul ind physical suffering peculiar 1 
t«> I .ofi Manhood, should write to the { 
M l . M K D K A L C O M P A N Y , Suit . ) 
WK Range Building. Omaha, Neb. , ami 
they will send y o u absolutely F R K F . ; 
valuable paper on these diseases 
and positive proofs of their truly 
Mvc.it M TBIATOKNT . Thousantls of 
men, w ho have lost all hope of a cure 
are being restored by them to a per 
feet condition. 
This M AOICAF. TRF.ATMKM m a y b e 
taken at home under their directionn, 
or they w ill pay r oiroadtere and hotel 
bills to all who prefer to go ther? for 
treatment, if they fall to cure They 
pvre perfectly rel iable; have no Tree 
Prescriptions, J'ree Cure, Free Sam 
pies. >>r C. <> I». fake They have 
#250.000 capital, and guarantee'to cure 
every case they treat or refund every 
dollar; or th:It rh.irgt-s may be dftpos 
i t ed ina i i ank to be paid them when a 
cura it t f f ec ted Wr i te tb«»n today-
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll 
Fifty cent Window Shades for 
S J c 
30 c 
Hand m u l e shades in a m si/c. I ' icturc ( tames made to order , 
paper hang ing done in any part ot the county Hy 
F i n e 
N* 
Nt lKTI I I i! k i l l 
S T R U T C . G . L E B HA N"OR TIL FOT'UTH STRRI .T 
t.not f.,i trie ll's Sign when you get on I'ourth street 
R E M O V E D ! 
STEAM 
' \ LAUNDRY 
T o No . I 20 North Fourth St. 
New Machinery 
Good Work 
S a t i s f a c t i o n t l u a r a n t e c d . 
I W. YOUNG & SON, 
I K L I . P I I O N E JOO. 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
a . * * 
Room and Breah'ait SI 0 0 . 
turopea/i Plan, J l . 0 0 Per Oay. 
0 o o u l " K ' " L , s „ v , r " t a " i , l , A l - e n t for Densmor«, Yost a rd CaligrBph 
s , t. r y p e w r i t e r a . * - - • • v -
ST. JAME8 HOTEL m a c h i n ^ -
W H A T ? 
Ball Bgaring 
Typewriter 
Y E 8 
bearing in all. bea sample with 
O . B . S T A R K S . 
8:;s r«\ 
Supplies f r all standard 
BROAD W A Y - H O U S E . 
•"^toesl hotel in the rity. 
Best Aceommotlations, nieoAt rooms. 
WKIS UK Uot) PIN 0V>. 
CofOfr ari>».1wAt Hlghlh •ir»-i 
IF AVFIKI I). XV 
J. J. Mi vimjw*, P roor 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y cq i i ipped Itook m A ^ S J plant. 
Y<m neetl send itotli ing out of t o w » « 
'atent Flat-Opentng Books | BROADWAY 
I f ^ a ' 
„ . ^ I £ B M held i * the cHt. b j ths 
The Most Gigantic Sale ot 
Muslin Underwear. 
Two th...- .»•. ; > • • 
uodt iwt ' i at 1cm thak cost ol 
» • » sewinx alone. 
the cost of and latest styles at 
making alone, fc.o*. 
l )ou 't tail to sec our elegant 
assortment of silk, satin and woolen 
dress skirts and suits licbirc making 
\ our selection. 
Three Big L o t s 
A t Cut P r i c i s 
Lo, 1 -1 ' e r l e c t fitting enibnud 
ercd corset covers chi ldren's waists 
and drawers Your choice ol these 
garments, Nc 
Lot 2—Ladies' lull M/ed night 
dresses, bcaulilul styles in fine 
embroidered corset covers, ladies 
muslin and cambric drawers at the 
ndiculous price ol r sc. 
Lot 3—Nove l t i e s in ladies full 
sized embroidered night gowns, 
ladies wide ruffled and tucked 
skirts, ladies' embroidered umbrella 
drawers and extra w ide I.ola Fuller 
drawers. Your choice ol these gar 
mcnts, 39c. 
A n endless variety of silk and 
satin waists, all the newest shades 
2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y . . . T H E B A Z A A R . . . 2 1 5 B R O ' D W A Y 
D O N ' T M ISTAKE T H E PLACE 
Millinery Department 
Our new pattern hats arc being 
received daily. Don't lail to see 
them lielore making \our selection 
lor Haster. 
A new lot of pretty stylish sail-
ors, all colors, -'sc. 
W e carry the most extensive line 
ol li.nr goods 111 the city, and can 
not lail to suit you. A nice new 
lot of real ha r switches just received 
at 7SC -ind $1.00. 




L O C A L ttLNTION. 
c to Delinquent Taxpaye rs . 
pennies whose pro[*rty lias 
Nol le 
Al l 
lieen sold for taxes du- for the year 
18»7 can call on Collector Kaitet-
john on or liefore Monday, the 21st 
lust aud settle the amounts which » i l l 
relieve the projieity and save further 
ex|iense. 15m2 
J AS. M. LAS... Mayor. 
- F O R -
T r y Stccher 's Special Brew Pl i-
• c n c r u t l i e t ad ' s o ld p l iue . « - o r -
I t l i and I I r o a d w a y . 
Sam (livens has o|iened a repair 
ahop at the corner of .Sixth and Trim-
ble streets, where he di_.es all kinds ol 
work on gas and gasoline repair 
stoves. 
ONE WEEK. 
Our special cut price sale of 
Book Cases and Smyrna Rugs 
will continue until March 17th 
as we still have several in stock 
that must be sold to make room 
for our spring stock. 
W e will also add to our 
special cut price sale (until the 
17th) Sideboards and Center 
Tables. 
tf 
Oak Stove W o o d . 
One horse load for 1 b cenla ; two 
horse load for SO cents. Phone 24i. 
liuiSO. T . C. SKAMOB. 
Genu ine I W k Beer . Cook 's , on 
d raught in all l ead ing saloons-
Whee ls For sale . 
Ladle:. licuts and Combination 
Tandem,.econd hand, almost uew, 
easy payuieula. 103 North 
street. 
i . . . l.i Forty Horses . 
( apt. lk.li Owen arrived last night 
on the City of Sbellield from St. 
Louis Willi forty boises. to be used 
on Ins farm across the river. 
Fifth 
If 
All the above - mentioned 
goods will be sold for L E S S 
than actual cost, as we have to 
make room. 
Solid Oak Sideboards, 
from $7.50 to $20 
Solid Oak and Imita-
tion Mahogany Cen-
ter Tables, from 53c 
to $3.50. 
Call and see our line of 
Baby Carriages before you buy 
elsewhere. 
Gardner Bros, & Co. 
2113-205 South Third street. 
Telephone III";. 
Leading Upholsterers 
of the city. 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U J E 
Fletchrr Terrell. Manager 
om WI f Ik. I OMMf M IM, 
14 M O N D A Y , M A R C H 14 
MURRAY COMEDY COMPANY 
UirTlina rh.rlr. I..ml. 
J an., smith. HILL.." 
, WITH . 
ViTial, Pater, Harr. Slanle*. 
Mma t»enn. 1, herguson Hri--.. 
I.ettie Oolton frank koi.i- .n, 
t a o n Uui> Fraiii n Whitman 
\v. T •• 
tlosmer M.t ie A ' 
WimhI. 
Telephone No. 2M lor a nice two 
horse load delivered promptly. Price. 
I I cash. Ohio Kiver Spoke and 
Kim Co., K. K. hell. U. 
T r y Steelier*s Special l i r e " 1*11-
sener ill U c l t d ' s old place. Corner 
t i l l and Broadway . 
Y . M. C . A. Recept ion . 
Tonight the reception to members 
ot the V. M. C. A will take p'ace at 
ssaocialion headquarters, aud it is 
likelv a large crowd wi I be in at-
tendance. The ladies are noi in-
viusl. the reception being simply an 
informal affair. 
T r y S,seller's Spec ia l B r e w 1*11 
Keller at l ie,/el 's o ld place, corne 
'.lh and Broadway . 
Dr. Kdwards, Kar. Eye. Nose and 
Tliroa' Specialist, Padueab, tf. 
Cainiug in popular favor every day, 
tbe Linnwood cigar. We want you 
for a patron. Try it. if 
A r m Severe ly l .arcerated. 
Luther Meadows, a young man 
employed in tbe l l i in ' is Central car 
shops, was seriou-ly hurt yea'crday 
afternoon. His le.t arm was caught 
in a grooving machine aud the llesii 
badly larcerated. His injuries were 
dressed at the 1. C. hospital. 
T r y stectier 's Special Brew I ' i l 
sener at Oet ie l 'a oi.l p lace, corner 
1th and Broadway . 
(Jet your gasoline stove ready for 
summer use. Sam Givens will re-
pair it cheap. Corner Sixth and 
Trimble streets tf 
I a i led to P r o v i d e Hosiem 
Three boys who failed to provide 
; hern selves with permits, were ar-
rested tinder the curfew law at Mor-
ion's ojiera liouse last night, but 
were subsequently dismissed with 
reprimand. 
Incandescent lamp glolies suitable 
for system for sale al Mcl'heraon's 
Drug store. If 
A Steel In ter io r . 
The interior of Mr. James Sher-
rell'^ saloon, oa North Fourth street, 
will shortly be one of the prettiest as 
well as unique, in the city. He is 
having the ceiling and walls covered 
w,'ti steel. There is not a house in 
the city, thus far, so decorated, and 
the effect will lie very pretty. 
( V r l h n " . . 
And a host ol Cl in* 
N o v e l Specialties Wi l l Be Introduced 
Between Acts. 
A n Important Add i t i on 
to the list of the world's valus' le 
medicines is Dr. Hell's l ' iue-Tar 
Honey. Harmless In its nature, yel 
almo.t infallible iu its action, it is un-
doubtedly the most elbracious means 
known today of curing cough., colds 
and kindred h.rases t.ood drug 
gists sell il at _'.*ic on a guarantee. 
PERSONALS. 
W. 8. Cook, of May field, was here 
today. 
Attorney Hal Corlwtt is back from 
tit. Louis. 
K. W. Henaou, of llardwell. la at 
the Palmer. 
Mr. I-ee Schwab returned t.sia 
from SI. Louis. 
Mr. Tom 11. Lyle, Jr.. aud wife 
are in St. Louis. 
Mr. L . C. SUrks. of Hardin. wa-< 
in the city yesterday . 
Dr. K. K Sutherland returned to-
day from Fulton. 
W. II . Arnold, of Maiden. Mo., is 
at the New Richmond. 
Mrs. V* E. McGary left to<lay for 
Ma liaonville, on a visit. 
Mr. John \ anCulin went up the 
road today on business. 
Mrs. Dr. \V M. Cowgill and chil-
dren are visiting in Dawson. 
Mrs. Saui Quisenliery is visiting 
her niolfier at Dyersburg, Tenn. 
Mr. V . S. Wilson, the coal uiac. 
nate from Piukneyville, is al the 
Palmer. 
Rupert Starks, Rollie Wilson and 
K. K sher, of Benton, were In the city 
last night. 
Mrs. W. M. Rooks has returned 
from Jackson, Tenn.. where visited 
relatives. 
Dr. S. H. Holland and wife and 
Miss Ida Woplenberger, of the coun-
ty, are in the city today. 
Capt. John Gilbert and Mr. H. K. 
Punkerson. of Kvansville. are in the 
city on business. 
Mr. and Mrs. W . L . Kidd, of 
Monroe street, are parents of a fine 
hoy, born yesterday. 
"Miss Mae Pixley, of Ironton, O. , 
ho has been a guest of Miss Alice 
Johnson, has gone to Nashville on a 
visit. 
Secretary of State James A. Rose, 
and wife, of Springfield, 111., airived 
n tbe city this morning en route to 
Gi lionda, 111., on a visit to their old 
home. 
Mr. Richard A . Croiier, of Kvans-
ville. a brother of Capt. Cilly Cro-
iier, of the Dick Fowler, arrived 
today on a viait. Mr. Cror.ier will 
lie rememliered as the |Kipular left 
fielder of Ihe Evansvilie club, Cen-
tral league, last season. He made 
many friends while here. 
Five dollars in gold will be given 
away to tbe one making the largest 
purchase today and tomorrow at 
Noah s Ark's big birthday sale. 
p o p u l a r r * F R t o 7 , E i n s t e i n 
WELL REWARDE 
• 
A P a d lira i Lady is Willed 
Kstatf of a Young Man SI 
Had Befriended—Worth 
Xlll.iNMl oi More. 
TO OYE A FAST HAM. 
Mrs. M A . Rhea ia Ike l l c i r o l tlie 
I.Ate .Mr. I.en I axon, . Ir , . lor 
W h o m She l lad ( j i r c . l 
I Hiring Il ls Illness. 
•th Diamond Dyes One Oka Color 
HlJtpk M> that I t W i l l Not 
Fad* or W j » h Oat . 
11 i< oaly withia Ike last lew years 
ihat it has beao pus.il,Ie for an inex-
|srienc«l peraou lo dye a black that 
would not crock, fade or wash out. 
Even blacks dyed hy city sieaiu dye-
ing cMabli.hiiM.nU were seldom relia-
ble aud fast. 
The adient of three Diamond Dye 
Fast Blacks—for wool, for cotton, 
and for silk and feather*—has < bang-
ed all Ibis With a trn cent package 
..f one of ihese Diamond Dye Fast 
Blacks the first Irisl g ive. |ierfec. 
success. The directions on ihe pack-
age* are so plain and i aple that even 
a child can get I letter results Hum 
the experienced d\ei of a few years 
ago. 
Success in borne dyeing is secured 
only when the Diamond Dye* are 
used. I>o not l>e |>ersuaded by auy 
dealer to buy imitations of the Dia-
Allierquerque, f mond Dyes that have no past record 
to recommend them. Tbe Diamond 
Dyes are the only warranted colors 
for domestic dyeing. 
BONDS' 
DRUGSTORE 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T 
The faithful services of a Paducsh 
lady lo an invalid young man are to 
lie rewarded iu a moul material way. 
Information has readied the city 
in the form of a letter to Uou. E. W. 
Bag by. the attorney, slating that Wr. 
I/en K. Faxon, Jr., whose r«tmaiu? 
were brought here and interred sev-
eral days ago. from 
New Mexico, where he died at eou 
sumption, had l"ft his entire estate lo 
! Mr». .NI. A . I<hea. of 12i5 Jefler> >i 
itreet, this city. 
There is quite au interesting stor 
connected with the case. Mr. 
Faxon, during his illue^s, was cared 
for by Mrs. Khea, who was a mother 
to the unfortunate young man. So 
attentive and watchful was she, that 
he called her "mother " aud t h m 
friendship never waned, even after he 
WHS ou the verge of death in tl*e far-
off West. 
H went to New Mexico for his 
health, and Uie-e gradually but surely 
didted into the power of the dread 
disease, until recently he died. His J Beauti ful Sou venire G iven Away 
remains are now iu Oak Grove. 
SUCCL3S 
Attends the Bi? Birthday Sale 
at Noah's Ark's Mam-
moth New Store 
Today. 
Is to Leave Padueab and 
St. Louis. 
Locate in 
Mr. A . C. Einstein, who has lieeu 
identified with the city's best interests 
lor tbe past four years, leaves Mon-
day for St. I .Oil is, to reside. He will 
there lie aaent for the acetylene gas. 
with au ottice here aud in Louisville, 
anil with minor agencies in various 
other places. 
Mr. Einstein tame to Padncah four 
years ago and tiecame a stockholder 
in the People's Street Railway com-
pany, and in tbe electric light plan 
operated hy the same company; 
also in the basebnll park, summer 
theaters and many other enter| r - c . 
Since tbe People's and the Padicah 
line consolidated a few months s 
be lias not lieen regnlarly engag.' I 
businesa until be recently secured V 
agencv for acetylene gas 
Mr. Einstein U an aflable, enter-
prising gentleman, and a credit as 
• ell as advanUge. to any city. He 
has lieen a factor in the progres o ' 
Padueab. and all who know him will 
regret that be is to leave I'adueatr. 
although be will visit here regularly. 
Plenty of sales ladies- will wait on 
tbejhuyers at Noah's Ark 's big birth-
day sale today ami tomorrow. 
THE ATLANTIC LEAGUE 
Has Secured Mr. Prank Croiier, L i t e 
of Central League. 
Mr. Richard A . Croaier, of 
ansville, mentioned elsewhere as b 
ing a guest of his brother, Capt. Win. 
Crozier, has signed with the Atlantic 
Ba-seball league, and will be a mem-
ber of the Richmond, Va., team. 
Mr. Crozier will report at Char-
lotte, N . C., next Monday, and after 
about ten days' practice the clubs 
will play exhibition games until April 
17. when the regular season •jtfn* 
Mr. Crozier, who was one of the 
slar players of Central league last 
>ear, has not j e t been assigned a 
place, and does not know whether he 
will l>e an infielder or outfielder. He 
will return to Kvanlville tomorrow. 
MONIMY NH.IIT, M \ KCH 14. 
T H E F A T A L E R R O R 
Ijidie* »ccomp«m« •! ! ^ • i»r»"ti h- Mm* j 
p*,i| ;o cent ticket mlmtttrrl frrr Mondav night 
price*. 10. »© and .k> (rni« Se-at* on «.»Ij-
nnl»\ morning at VanCultn * t<w>k -t"tt 
F a r m e r s ' 
Restaurant.... J l ? s Semd s 
The Ileal meal In town for the 
money.... ' /— 
Ope* das « 
Awarded 
Highest Honors — Wor ld ' a Fair. 
U o W Medal. Midw inter Fa ir . 
D R . 
w CREAM 
B A K I N G 
P O W D F R 
A PWs Orsp. Craan .1 Tsrtar N i l s 
40 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A R f * 
Fiye dollars in gold given away at 
Noah's Ark. tt g'ie« to theone buy-
ing the largest bill uf goods at their 
big birthday sale today aud tomor-
row. 
For Sale 
My house and lot, corntr of Fifth 
and Madison streets, the most desira-
bly and eligibly situated lots iu the 
city, would prefer privilege of renting 
from the purchaser. 
14 m 4 W. W. I I I S I M 
In addition to his esiale be left 
Mrs. Rbea $ 1.500 insurance in a ra l-
road fraternity. His estate is worth 
$10,000 or more, en-umbered ,bv 
l i . 000 or $3,000 in moitva^e*. 1 be 
d«c«ased owned four bh^kaof ground 
in tbe lower part of l'aducab, and 
other property here and elsewhere. 
The many friends of Mrs. Rhea will 
be pleased io learn of her good for-
tune. 
STEAMERS TO BE REPAIRED 
When the Osborne is Finished 
the Bertram Wil l Be 
Overhauled. 
New W a t e r l a n k at L i t t l e Cy-
p r e s s - O t h e r l l a i l r oad 
Notes. 
The Illinois Central transfer 
steaiuer I Mioriic. which will resume 
her trade Ixlweeii l'aducah and 
llrooklyn today, has 1 en eatircly 
leconstrii.-tcd from tbe water's d ^ e 
up. she is now a new lioat. 
Instead of $^;o.000 re|»irs ba» inj 
lieen put en her, the amount will n 
ceed t.i.'i.OOO. New wheels and 
wheel bouses, cabins, decks, anu ID 
fsct eve .'og new'. 
The O .ie will take the place of 
the Marian, and tbe latter will .„o at 
once to Cairo, to take tbe place 0 ' 
the Barlow, which burned Friday. 
The Illinois Central will Tc| air all 
of i's floating stock, snd the uext bin 
boat will lie tbe Bertram, now 
Cairo. Superintendent of iloating 
lock. Nelon. of Cairo, has i -ea y 
solicited bids, but il is not row 
known whether the lioat will be r 
paired here or at Mound Citv. 111. 
After being repaired the l le . - rru 
will lie carried to Helens, Ark., to 
take the place of Ihe Joy, which will 
thee be repaired. 
Tbe new water tank at Little Cy-
press. which cost several In ndre* 
dollars, was finished yesterday, and 
is now in use. Tbe old tank, it wi'l 
be rememliered. was destroyed by 
tire a few months ago. 
S|iecial Agent J. T . Gorlev. of the 
Illinois Centrsl. wss in tbe cilv to-
day and left for Central City on bu 
iness. 
A new system of checking hsgza 
is soon to lie inaugurat 1 on tlrs i 
vision of tbe Illinois Central. I l 
now in o|ieration on tbe Dubuque 
system, and is gradually sptcadinglo 
tbe other systems. 
At present baggage is checked with 
various kinds of tag*. I 'nder tbe new 
-y-ti n '.ul • ne kind is u»»ed. a large 
brass tag. The shell and card board 
tag are abandoned entirely under the 
new system, lt may be only a short 
lime liefore tbe i Id tags on this divis-
ion are called In and tbe new ones 
substituted. 
Tbe prices are unheard ol before— 
than at Noah's A ik 's big l.irlhda\ 
sale loday and tomorrow. 
MAS J r . WINCHESTER DEAD. 
Al 
MaMonic Notice. 
Plain City Lodge No 4 4 F . 
A A. M. , will meet in their 
lodge room tonight at 7:30 
o'clock in stated communication 
ilsr> work in E. A . degreu. Visitors 
welcome. 
BKI>TOW B . DAVIS. W . M 
G. O . IN-.KAM. .Secretary. 
( i enu ine Bock Beer . Cook 's , on 
d raugh t in al l lfH<liii£ HAloon*. 
f i f th. 
Freah and salt water flab received 
daily. Salmon, red snapj>er, ciod 
smell ' , Spanish mackerel, trout, etc. 
S. II. Cl.AKK, 
24f 1 mo 125 S. Second St. 
to Hundreds of |£cople W h o 
A t t ended the Open ing 
Mftkt . 
Died of t.oiiftumption. 
Annie WtUou ; a colored girl 13 
years age, died today of consumo-
tion at her horn^j. .orncr of Clay a d 
Sixth atreefs. 
Ste>ch«r'i» Special llrevv Pl l i ttner 
now on draught at Uc t ze l ' i old 
place. 
A Most Bstimable Lady Quietly 
Passes Away. 
Mrs. Mary Winchester, lye'oved 
wife of Justice J. P. Winchester,died 
this forenoon at 10 o'clock of a com-
plication of diseases, at her home, 
'126 Court street, after <juite a lengthy 
illness. 
The deceased was born in Will-
iam«|Kirt, Murray count v. Tennessee, 
in SeplemlHT, 1838, and was <»M 
years old. She was a daughter of 
Mr. Daniel D. John, and came to 
Paducah early in life to reside. 
She leaves, besides a husband, 
three children : Mrs. Mamie Knight, 
of Kansas City, Mo., Mr J. Farrar 
Winchester and Mii.s Kllis Winches-
ter. the latter of the city. Mie was 
a most estimable Christian lady, and 
a member of the Episcopal church. 
TUp funeral will take place at 2 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon from the 
church, iii erment at Oak ( f rove . 
The people of Padueah and es|>e 
ally the ladies look forward with 
great anticipation to the opening days 
at Noah's Ark. Of all the spec-ia 
lays at this metro|H>iitau store none 
equal in attraction this anniversary 
»r birthday o|»euiog Their big sale 
today and tomorrow is in the nature 
f a double celebration, it being their 
third anniversary and their formal 
opening of their new store. 
'Uie opening last night was in real-
ty a public reception given to the 
people of l'aducah. The atore wa: 
most tastefully decorated with cut 
tlowen*, potted plants, palms aud rare 
ferns. Music was furnished by Hob-
sou'* Ot>era House orchestra, and 
so >n after 6:30 the doors were 
thrown open while the soul .stirring 
strains of " Amer i c a " welcomed the 
expectant throng. Beautiful souve-
nirs were given away and the numl»er 
of their visitors may l>e imagined 
from the fact that that during the 
evening fully two thousand souvenir* 
were given away. These consisted 
uf glasses, lieautifully etched with 
the words: "Souvenir of Noah's 
Ark. Opening and Birthday, Mar. 
15. ltt'J^,'' and artistic paj>er weights. 
The new home of Noah's Ark, al 
311' Broadway, is a splendidly ar-
ranged building. The first floor is 
the geueral sales room, and the sec-
ond floor is aUo being arranged for 
the same pur}>ose. While the third 
floor will be used for the stock room. 
An electric passenger elevator con-
nects the three floors. The building 
is so wide aud deep that a generous 
and most attractive display of their 
large stock is permitted. 
Noah's Ark has t)»ea here so long 
that its name has become a house-
hold wonl in l'aducah. W nlle the 
feature of its business is low prices, 
it does not follow tl"»l inferior goods 
are sold. In fact i log but first 
class goods are sold, and of this fact 
three years e i w i e n e has convinced 
the people. Notl , : g shoddy or in-
ferior is found at N-.^h's Ark, and 
nothing superior i i their line is car-
ried by any hou*e in the city. 
Noah's Ark's store's in fact a thor-
ough metropolitan store ; arranged as 
nicely f 'T displaying their various 
lines as any department -store in the 
lr-ge citi 11. The suci ess of the 
store in this city U due to good bus-
ness management t> absolutely fair 
• iealing and logei<«- is and judicious 
advertising. Mr. L « ie, its manager, 
is to be congralr'aled upon the 
splendid success ot tt s his third 
birthday sale. 
iiSht Oppoi t an l t y 
T o get your photos enlarged : one 
week oniy in which to place your 
order. Patronize expert talent,don't 
give your orders to unknown agents 
and get humbugged. Artist working 
in Hank Bros. A Jones' window, 21H 
B mad way. 
15rn2 Ti:< KKR A LK.SI.IK. 
The same remai kably low prices 
that have l>een offered t<Miay will 
continue tomorrow al Noah's Ark's 
big birtbday sale. 
HI K H L A K Y A T F I L T 0 N . 
Paducah Police Asked to W atch for 
tbe Thieves. 
Marshal Collins today received n 
telegram from Marshal Albrrt Hud-
d lest on, of Fulton, slating that a 
store had been broken into there and 
hlioes. hats and * lothing stolen. He 
asked the l'aducah officers to keep a 
lookout for tliein. 
Five dollars in gold will be given 
away to the one making the largest 
purchase today and tomorrow al 
Noah's Ark's big birthday sale, 
F R A N K IN CASE P O S T P O N E D 
Water 
Filters,* 
K e e p s t h e B e s t 
B r a n d s o ! 
t i g a r s a n d T o b a c c o 
Tiliphini 3 9 2 
What]is more essential 
to good health than pure 
waterP Our Filters will 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
O U / ^ A l . r E E D A N D F O R S A L E B Y 
H I 6 H 6 R A 0 E B I C Y C L E S 
THE BIG FOUR 
O r i e n t , W a v e r l y , H i m i h o r , 
K e n w o o d 
LAMES' AND l.fc.NTs' 
$ 2 5 . 0 0 TO 
u HKKLS 
$ 7 5 . 0 0 
We arc (Krntt lor beM juvenile wheel* mailr 
First class repair shop Wheels tor rent 
H . E. C R A F T S O N 
431 Jefferson Street 
am putting on this.... 
Incandescent 
^ G a s Burner 
For Ninety Cents Each 
IHE THREE RIVERS. 
I t e m * of I n t e r e s t H a l h e r e i l From 
tlie K iver Front for tlie 
S u n Headers . 
Th i s a great g.i» saver, and makes a lietter l ight than the o ld 
style. Please call and see Ibctn. or telephone .^aS. 
M . E . J O N E S 
Grand Woolen Exhibit 
A n unequalled opportunity to select woolens 
111 the piece 
Thursday and Friday 
March 17th and 18th 
Kvcry late novelty of Amer ican and European 
mills i> included in this display. 
A n l - X P K R T Ct T T ) R and f v ^ g n c r f«>r 
S t r a u s Bro^ w ill be on hand to take St ietitific 
measures ot all who desire Fine 1 itiinj; chillies 
made to order at very low prices 
F I N K T A I I . o k I N G — S u i t * to order, f n 75 
up Pants to oidcr $.1 up. Pel f e d fit ^n.ii i.i leed. 
The W. F Nisbet from Cincinnati Call\and have yourself scientifically 
is due to pass down Unlay U>und for order tiovV. 
Memphis. . \ 
Tbe William Towell arrival out o f ; 
the Cumberland from Dover, Tenn., A rre<'. 
yesterday with 30,000 S|*>ken. 
leaves 
BIN 11C1 L.KTIV 
Cairo, 2*4.J, rising. 
Chattanmiga. 3.0. risiug. 
Cincinnati, 17.0, falling. 
Kvansville. 15.7, rising. 
Florence. 2.- , rising. 
Johnsonville. 4 .0, rising. 
Louisville, rising. 
Mt. Carmel, 
Nashviile, 5.1, falling. 
Pittsbuig, x.r». r.sing. 
St. Louis, 17.2, rising. 
Davis Island, '.».7, risiug. 
Padueab, I'5.4, rising. 
T h e gauge showed 13.4 this morn-
ing and is rising rapidly. 
The W. F. Nisbet pass«Nl down for 
Memphis today al noon dmng a g K d 
busiress. 
The same remarkabiy low prices 
that have be«o offered to»lay will 
continue tomorrow a' Noah s Ark.s 
big birthday sale. 
Fine i|ii|»o|tcd teas, pure maple 
syrup and buckwheat flour at 
15ni3 T . D. Harris's, 




The motion for a new trial in the 
Noah Franklin rase, in which Frank-
Hn wss given a life sentence for the 
murder of Dnlsy Sullivan, ws« set for 
today at lienton, but when l»eing 
called was postponed until one day 
next week, the day not being set. 
Try Steeher'n Hpeeial Brew I'll-
at IKritcl'" old place, t'orner 
Uk and Broadway." 
spo s
The towboat Mary Michael 
late this afternoon for St. Louis with j 
three barges of ties in tow. 
The City of Sheffield arrived here j 
late yesterday afternoon from St. 
Louis en route up the Tennessee ! 
river. 
The towboat H. F. Buehan is lying 
at Dover. Tenn., with a barge of 
corn awaiting sufficient water to car- | 
ry her over the shoals. She is bounil' 
for Nashville. 
The burning of the (Jrand He^ 
public at St. Louis, Sunday morning 
makes the third fine steamer to l>e 
destroyed by fire in the last few days. 
The City of Clark*ville brought | 
from Ohio river points last night a 
hig trip of hay and corn. She left on 
her return to Klizabethtown today at 
noon. 
The John S. Hopkins was the 
Kvansvilie packet today, although 
late in arriving owing to fog and 
good business, the Cairo packet wa« 
out as usual. 
The City of Paducah passes! out of | 
the Tennessee river this morning en 
route to St. Louis. She had a big, 
cargo of miscellaneous stuff besides 
quite a number of passengers. 
The H. W. ButtorfT m:»ny hours 
Itehind time arrived here this morning 
at 7 o'clock from Nashville and left 
on her return lo Clarksville as soon 
as ahe transacted her business beie 
The John , K. Speed from New 
< >rleans. arrived here this morning at 
7 o'clock with an excellent up stream 
trip of freight. She lay here several 
hours and left liound for Cincinnati. 
The «nag l»oatC. K. Suter that lm-
beor. lying up here for sexcral 
months, took her leave this morning 
for St. Louis, thence for the Missouri 
river, where she will engage in clear-
ing the channel of that stream of 
snags. 
The passenger business among the 
packets will !>egin to unprove now 
that spring is here and the weather j 
is getting warmer. The cabin regis- i 
ers will once more be brought into 1 
active service aud will flourish with 
tin names of countless pleasure seek-
ers. Hiver freight business is also 
improving and t e packets that ar-
rival and departed t« day had very 
fair freight receipts. 
Probably a False Alarm. 
Lasl night considerable excitement 
was cieate 1 near Fifth arid Washing-
ton streets by the suspicion* actions 
of a negro. County Attorney Uravcs 
and Mr John Niehaus observed his 
strange actions in loitering about the 
house and informed Mr. (Gilbert. He 
had bloodhound* put on the trail 
but tbe prowler was not captured It 
was about 9 30 o'clock, too early for 
burglars, and the alarm was doubt 
less a false one. 
J F . s s K B M o s s . 
measured even tf not ready to 
K. C. ROSE & SON, 
No. j j q South Th i rd Street. 




A M . KIXI1H OK 
FARMING IMPLEMENTS! 
N E W GOODS BEST GOODS 
Ageuts for Ro< k Uland Plow Company and Walter A . W. 
macbinery. Call and see us. 
si harvesting 
105 South second St.. (Op (>o»iie MarkK-house) PADUCAH. KENTUCKY. 
» rof. II 
I 
BI6 REVIVAL 
| Will lb-gin This W<»ek st tl»e First 
Christian Church. 
Itev. W. II. Pinkerton, of tbe 
Fir*t Christian church, will l>egiu a 
protracted meeting Wednesday thai j 
will last two or three weeks. 
1 li« v. PinkerUm will conduct ttie 
meeting alone until next Monday. ' 
when ltev. 1 J. Spencer, of the Cen- 1 
iral church. Lexington, Ky. , will ar- Oire us 
nve to assist i'l the meeting, antl re | " " " 
main until its clo-e 
Rev. Pinkerton expects greit suc-
cess to crown his commendable ef-
fort- and tbe church will no doubt 
l>e crowdel every night. 
MISS A G N E S M O H A N 
HolieiU'papils for instruction 
on the 
>r -n . P I H N O 
.̂F O S KN*R| 
nharn. iff*. TrlmW^ S». 
Lemon's Feed Store! 
1 |S North Third slrrrl 
• ALL KINDS OF FEED-
Telephone 257. 
trial. Prompt delivery. 
We defy competition 
prices nt our big birthday 
aud tomorrow. 
»n our low 
sale today 
NOAII'S AI*K. 
J O H N 6. M I L L E R , 
A T T O R N E Y 
AT L A W . . . 
4 1 9 B r o a d w a y . 
I ' l IK M A K K K T S . 
t«i i.r ih. I.^ v 
J.i y . a... 
s . r c m 
May ..si* 
V IT J. 'T . 
M.r Inr.l 
rlli. 





I' 'If If iH 
W ho will I.e the sinner—III. • no 
that Efts the l i fe dollar. In gold at 
Nonh's Aik. 
The fomiul,tinner of patents grvat-
ed S.1.27II patents 'luring tlie ps.t 
year. 
Steelier*. S|ICCIHI llrew I 'llseiler 
Bow on JraiiKhl at DPt/al ' , old 
lilsi1., 
Special Sa 11.. 
1'ure insple su^ar. per lb., 10c. 
IU'tnz' llill pi. hie. per nal., :i0t. 
Choice dales. |>er lb., 7 ' tC. 
Choice dried ll|fa. |ier lb., . ' , c . 
Choice N, l>. molasses, p«r j f « l . , 
3.1c. 
Krosli corn meal, |ier bn., 40c. 
Dranges. |>er do l . , 10c. to JOc. 
q t . I Kittle i I lest catsup, l i e . 
I. L . BmiM.irH. 
l'hone HO. 12.1 S. Second st. 
SCeHihre's Special l l r e w P l l M i M r 
now oil drMiiKhl nt Itet/el's old 
place. 
To Dealers . . . 
Plenty of (rood smokers 
in the city, but you (ton't 
catch 'em with poor cigars. 
G i v e t h e m 
L I N N W O O D 
And watch results. 
